
"~~ ",- '--:-~771-'----:--'-~RE you satisfied
, with anything

; I other than the

best? Don't be

misled as to the

quality of the

suit you buy.

When someone

'tells you that

they sell just

as good suits as"

th e Wooltex,

juit find out if

they will gladly

do these things

, it your suit does
not prore satisfactory:

Will :the suit be re-lined if

he Iinihg should wear out in'

whole seasons' wear?,
Will the suit be replaced

ith a new one if it should

ade? Is the style guaran-

specific guarantys.
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House ~unting f::"S~:;:;twedS and Qthers who
have not ac~ired their own ho es used to pe ;quite a
problem, bU~ now the Bell Tele hone does the work..

I .

Ifi you are moving'to an ther pa~t ofl tll~ f

state, the~ Lon~ ()istance Lr es will' sel'~e ~ )'o~

for oVEr them you n~ay Ir~ac more tho'ul i:2U,.
000 ~~OPlc in 5(~) ~e~,ra~~l.\.t W{I,S., ~ ~

1 he' last year the Nebru ka rclCI}honc com-

pan)'rl as put up 152~)(). ,.m,ite. oJ l':tng dis~~n,c~
coppe wires in t~~s sta~e.

',~, , NEBRASKA TREPHONE CO.

I
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COFFEE WAS IT.
People Slowly Learn the Facta.

More to Be Pitied.
Tramp (to lonely splnster')-Com~

Hssns, al'st yer 'llsband Jf '0 ain't got
pall' 0' trousers to give away.
~pinster (anxious not to eXIJose her

olltude}-Sorry, my good man, he--,
h-never wears such things.-Puncb.,

Poor Prospects.
" :laid .\Ihw Pammy, "I round 

f VOl'S nif'<' bOllrUiug house today. b'ut
h(l ouly rQom they' had to offer m.
ad a raIding boa tIl it, and I detest
aBe things."
"or, (~o\lrse." rema.rked Miss, Pert.. j

"one can never Ihope to find a man
nder a folding bed."--Catholic Stanp.~

rd and Times.

A'{Iainst Orders.
"U you refuse, me, Miss 'Gladys; 1

shall get a' rope and commit suicide.""
"No, cololl'el; you mllsf riot do ·that.

Papa aaid distInctly h~ 1 whUld not
have you hanging about here,"_l __~ _

"FaJnt he~r~a:~:e~r~~~l~~ir lady:'
"Faint heart has no b-usiJless to try ,

t.O I win anything; faint heart, ought to'
Bee n dodor," '

--1----
., Its 1'dvantages.

"There is one appropriate use of. III
good poker banq." ,

"What is thqt?"
"It w'ill shovel In the money,"

, Old, Educational Institution. 1

'r~e University of Santo Tomas, Ma.- ;

~~:! ~:~~~ct1~ld:~eer~~~:tlfl08.ng:l institUr ,

Love him 'and keep bhn for thy
fdends, Who, when all go awa,y, wtll
perish at the 11lSt.--Tboma~~ KOQJOis.

Tho fut~~e "and "th~ pa~t ~ near
relatlons to the present.,

AROUNDrHE HOUSE IRHEUMATISM
~DVICE AND ,INPORMATION OF II ,

ALL:, SORTS. ~<v

f-:,'"
i'

To~ato Marmalade. I

Pare and fllCf! four 'q~nrts or ripe
tomatoes, 0.. d four pouuus of grami
latest Bugat: ,IX large lemaos and one
cupful., of S(!~eded raisIns. Put these
,tn' a kettle rn layers and cook untJl
quite lthick. Pack In jars and cover
·with param1' Thls'ls a dcllciotls reI,
Isb. ~__" _ 'I

~,e~~:i~l;~~d s~:;;:-n s;:~~d. beet
roots. lay th'em In a shallow dIsh aUQ
BPHnkl&~'eh '),lped onion'among the
l1ltis.' 'first a little all over
tbem and j 8t before serving add n
dresstn'g ma:de 01 salt. pepper, vJne
car aDd m1taro. ,

Humor and Wisdom Combined in
1,1" I Manner Thai' Will Appeal to

Housewife pesirous of Be-

in~UCDate.

Gather anll butn the rubbIsh.
"Gently to heat; kindly to judge,"
When a mouse gets Into the bomEl

of a Turk It mut"t ha.ve a harem scare

'e~ ~~~~es tree Ion which to bang ~n
finished garments is a great conven·
ience in a sewi.dg-room. '

When powuerkd sugar gels har-d,
run It through the food chopper. 'ThIs
Is an easier way ot breaking the
lumps than usin/; a roiling-pin.

In a departmept store a man is apt ,
to buy the first 1rticle shown to 111111- In l This Ca~e Child's Punishment Ce....
a womao tbo last; but it takes her a I - tainty Failed to Have Salu-
long timo to - dfc!Je which shall be I' tary Effect.
the last 1--

'fa thlcl\Cn ;!;r!,vles for pot roasts or A iiI tll~ girl had berl) so Yer"
stews, puL a pidc!' or brown bread In n· ughty that her motber found it
with th t IWI 0 to makE' ,n ce2sury to Hhut her Ull in a dark!
the gra~y'nr~~J'ltillfll~~/~(~{~~hickcning: c~ set-In' that family, the direst

Be careful nl't to liII tile kerosenfl P1 nJshmPllt for tho worst oftense.
lamIJ too full. he 0\1 may be drawn F r 16 lllinules ~thc, door had been
up over the tOl and ~f;t on fire and Jo ked without a sound comlng from

.make YOU trouple-llli1ybe set the b hInd H. ~o1. a. whimper, not a snit~

house on 11re, l fl . '
Never leave a trunk lid ral~1ed when ,. At-last the stern but anxious parent

t.here nre child 011 about. Thpy are II lock€'d the closet. door and peered
naturally lnell ed to investigate into th~ darkness. She could see
things, and leaqlng against the truirl~ n thing. . '
to looi{ in ma~ bring the lid dowq. "What .are ,you doing in there?" she
Ullon them with', serious consequences, c led. ' ,

Comfort tn a. ('old country house can And then a litt!I' voil'€ pIped from
be gotten frOfll~a :$ll1ull log' of hard the blackness: '
Wood which is :lowly heated for some "I tbIJil on yqllr new dress ,and I
hours in the co k·stovc oven, and then 1" pit. on your now hat; and I'm wait.
sUpped into a bag of heavy cotton In for more thpit to come to thpIt
flannel. It has! a very Il]oasant fra· 0 :tour new parasol!" I

~ance that is l/tmlly matched by the

cu~t~:;~r~'I~'~l1~~g'n~t~~;(~~~r~~~t corn
will find tIw fulllJwing. devlc~ a help;
Take a piece )f planed inch board.
ahout six ind1\"ii square; drivo a six
penny or pighl prnnr nail through cen
t(,r and sf't in p:'lJI; force coolwd co.b
down on nail" which' hold}; car in
plnoe whllf! l)(>irjl~ shaved.

I Im('w n ma~ who thonght his wHn
ought to look his clothes m·er every
night to Aee V! the buttons were all

~~;ty:~I\ ~f~v~i~l~~~n~~ t~~~ h~c:~e~~;
/lights thinklngl of the little things be
II).ight do to ~nke his wife haj1pier.
Lots of 'em he might have thought of!

~:~ih~:~~ ~~~:~l! be ready to give as

There are can ics sold in the form
of cigarette" 'boxes in imitation at.
those tho 1'('11.1 articles are in. I t.lo
hate to flOC' litl'p five and six-yenl'-old
lails with thes[' iN their mout.hs pro
tending to smokf! them. Couldn't you'
d~scourugc tbr:1 hnhb' or huying such
clmilIcH, motlwb;? ""lH'n tho demand
cea~:U's. ttl(,y wfll not btl madt'.

I Applo buth,.-I if! mallo ,"th II now un·
fllrrnentcd etufr, F1ll a proservInG
kpttle with fresh cider and boil i~
-down One-halt.j Repeat this until you
hllYC the UeSI1':r1ld quaritltr. It Is wellto do tWs the day before making the
abJ,lle butter. To every 'four gallons
of boned cide allow a baIt-bushel of
nIce, juicy a1,1es, par~d. cored and
quartered, N ,arly fill a large kettle
with cider an , put in as many apples
~ it wIll c0'l"er. Stir it often, and
when the apPles are soft sUr it COD
tJnuous].y uot! they are a pulp. Cook
and stIr until he butter is dark brown
~d as thic~, as marmalade. Add
~~I~ed" cider if, it become~,too thtck;,
,~d appI~s. iijtoo thlJ+. It reqmre~ no

.~~~a~~ ~~~~~f~a:et~:r a~f~~~: :i~:
~n cold ut in stone, jars, ,and
,~9Vllr;· it is pot nece"saI;y, to seal
,em.-Farm Journal.

: W ddIng Cake:
'lOne pound df flour, ODe pound 01

Sligar, one PqllOd of butter one cup
ot molasses,! bne dozen, ~ggs. one
~d One-halfh cups of sour milk
n'~d OI~e a d one-half teaspoon~
ruts of sod. three ponnds rais
InS, two pot ods' currants. oD.chaU
pound 'choppe "walnut ments, one-half
pound candie brange peel, two gra.ted
nutme~, ~wo tablespoonfuls cinnamon
one ta lesp qtul cloves, ground;' tw~
glllB at b ndy, one gill ticst wine
Bake r ho rs in moderate oven. .

Ii uttonettes.
Cut from ja leg of mutton sUces

FiLJlMp.t one inlch thlclt. On each slice
lay a sIJoonful of stuffing made of
bread ctum~s, beaten egg. butter,
salt. sage, ~epper.. Roll up slices
pinning Wi~ little skewers or WOOd~
en tootbplc s to keep dressing in.
Put a little butter and water in a
baking pan fith the mutlonettes and
eoo~ in hotrven, three-qua.rters or
an hour. B Bte often. and whe¥one
thicken the V:)', pour over the meat,
garni$h wit parsley, and aerve on
b.ot,plater. _. -------

~each Buit"r. ~ •
Select pea1hes that are neither too

m(laty nor tqo juicy. 'fa haIr hushel or
peachet;! allow from four to five pOllnds
of grq,aula.te~ sugarl~ Peel, Rnd halve
t'be peaches)" ,and iut fnto a kettle,
sUrdug', can tantly to prevCllt burn
lng. ~hen ertectl:r smooth 'and thlck
add the sug r. Put In jars that are
air-tight-- A part of the, stones nm,
be added to give a nice f1a\·or. :

At the Austrian BOTd~r

,

I
and independent stat€~' con"f('derated pmyJng for and dying for. EXll( t1y
under a constitution,r guaranteeing I as no sontherner now regrets that ho
those righ1s; the nord fought to es- union was maintained, flO no paliI'i Jtic
tabHah the indissolubility of the union nOl'thf!l'nf'l' df'IlIf'H "tlw sine('rity de Lho
of thoBe HtatcS. It is ~)lahi now' that sOl1t~('rlll'rH in 1ightlllg" so bravf'ly for
armed conflict over thtE'. question Was a CalJSO they lwlipved altogether 1'11 ilt
Inevitable from the ~hme the states COilS.

came together to for a "more pcr- Rou!>ed North and Thus Saved Un on.
feet union," and ndo ted a consUlu- '1'he 'evening bells of life ure' to1 log
tton without settling tho question of for the f:lurviyol'a of that t!erc(;' on
thle right or a state t withdraw from filet, and one by one they, are bIng
that (:ompaet. The ft ture was certain laid to rost in their last carol ing
tal bring either dllm~ n or the sealing groun~. The n,ni,mositles I of, a her
or the union ip. blo ~..}f the dif'l'er- years have subsided in the soft wi
enee us to the dl HolnblHty of the light of tlme and the deeds Qf tl aBe
union had not ails n' out of slavery, who wore the gray as well as U ose
it wOllld have com, over some other who wore the blue arc the COUll on
problem. The SOUlh was deeply im- glory of a united couutry. .racl son
pressed with the I' ghteommess of ,Its believed and tangilt that God's 'wi 1 Is
cause. and Lee arvl Jackson and the lwst, and so all 8('e it was in the nd
athol' great leadclfs believed in it as ing of that contest. It was this I an
'they dhl in tl!-eir ~l!ellgion. They were of iron and of faith that wa;:;. ra sed
fighting for ·tlle freedom ot their up, through Ills mighty vfctorie to
statea-not for he slavery of men a·rouse the nation, and thus pres r~e
atid women, I' ' . this f~der~ted r,eIJubUc, t~~t lis :t~e
~hese disputes, are all: forever hope qr the oppressli!d of evefYj In d.

settled now. and no 'IJatriotic I'~aith In, in ~iB, fe lo~
Am~rJCatt wishes they had terminated men,' ~a1th , the~e lill'e;. It~e
oth I' than as' theyl did. Nevertheless, ways by n won a f me
the southern CRlIse was to mfllions of tl1at wUI become brighter and br ght
g90d people a sacred cause: worth er as time flies thro,ugh the ages.



l'''orty-one ,!>ebraskans who !wen de)..
eg:ltes to the Farmers' NatlQnal OO[J,i .
greflS met at the ('Olll1UelClal club an"
Ol'ganized the Nebraska Farmers' OODi
Kress. This congress will deal wiU
questions af!ectillg" farming interelil'QI
wIthin the state Just as the nattonat
or..ganlzatlon bandies these QueBtloll.1in a national war· StacIe breeder., hOI
talsers. plaiti farmers, horUcnltttriau
and others w~re r~Im!!ented. TIn
charter membel- list also shows'a wid,
scatel'ing at' deleg;l;tes, idmolit ev-e11
part Qfp the s~a~e 1jehl~ :'etl:'e;;ented, '~

Ch;lrged With Desertion.
Adjutant (1eneml HartIgan has

tHld~a two nmlle5 to the list of Xt>
bra.ka nat!()nal gUllrdsmen who will
be eltt!ld before a general court mar
tial on the charg~ of dFJgertion. ~nrl

MillI~te\' 1\,n<1 Albert Horton. memben
ot the Llo('01t1 hOHpltal COI'IJE. are now
('harged ""lth riesel tlon This mn\H3s
a total of foul' ~Il(lrgell with desertion
Man,. are chll]'~ed wIth absentJnj
themselves without -leave 'the (lourt
martIal will con\ene :-.ro\'~rul:Jer 15:

l'lfn.

f'jl!o,]('l 1; \. Ji;iJf .l.\, FlI-t 1"1,;1
llJt'llt

Lieutenant ('cio;,c[ J M. Bit kllJr,
rnedlral IdPfl:'l'~n'f'rJt 'I

MalO" f! I 'P;llll, ~('(' m'] rp'~:j iPilt
\lalDI (; ,{ lln (iPlll .'1, Fl' ,1 kt(',

olIE"!Ir

GOvernor Shallenberger has lIU
Jl.ouneea the lIppointment of the fol·
lowIng delegates to the 'rrans-r.fiS:'i!B
sippi Col1l1lU"J ('10.1 congresR, which \10 III
hald its tWflIHy-ftl';;! ,Ill lJ \la! C'.QOgfl'!U

~~;baCnr ~g.ton~~. ~~Xs~~~~~~j~~.N;.
''Whlttt'n and W Tt l"lIl'gllson Or I-,1n·
coin; Jnmeg F Hanson or lI'remont,
W. T... YettE'r of Omahn. Chris Koeh

.}er of Hastings. ThoJ;lla~ Boyd of Kear
ner, S. :!\If Wolbach of Gr~lnd Island,
Charles Boyle ot McCook. Joseph
lM1JeR of Falls City. H. T. Clarit .and

,~ta:' ~al~~:~o~~,O~~~:. ~:~lJo: ~r
Qrn.np, le:lnnd. vi. v. Allen ofl Madi·
son, CaptaIn En\f~art o[ Nabralka "
City, Dr. A. D "S'ickpl'son of Beaver
City, Jnhn f'lcltens or Hastings aner
.Joseph Hardem of Omaha. 1

,The condil~State Ra.J!way
Commissioner Cowglll was repol'tA:d
unchanged F'ritlay It was. saM ctvJ'"
lng the day before that his pal'a.l'YIls
was s!1Rhtly more (ll'onounced tban
earlier in hl!1 lJIlles.!!.

Secretal':r oT'StDJ;-;;;kln hi ra'\'hel'
puzzled as to what the popuUl!lta aDd
tIle democrats are goIng to do for BeD-

:~~l~~I~r~~:til~lnJ~s~t;II~t;he J~~~~t~~~:~~
dJstricts ;'IId'O\\ en o[ curtis waB nom·
Inated, his. name beIng written in G.
the tit-keto He Wed no acceptano.,
however. and 111> the quaUfY1ng of the
nominee IS a Pflrt of bJs no.mJn&t1on
the secrt:!~aJ ~ b~lIeves that 't~6 popu
lists are 1Il c"a(:ll~ the same pUg~t

the) \\(lliJd haHI been bad·no one been

~~:l~~ ~~en~'hir~le~~lU~s~~'ttlion.e'Jl.

Second Crop of Strawberries.
Johnson COUlJL7-.John P. Vickroy,

Df 'fet::umseIJ. is Wlll'l,;eli,,;; <;truwbel'
ries. It is the sc('on(} ("rop from his
hells thIS year, illI. VH'kl'oy lIas a
large berry patell and s'old ,l great
many berries from the t-;ame thll3
snrlng.

• Nebraska Bay Heard From.
RH'hal'dson C~)iotntY--\\'illiam 1Ic

Bride. a Jormel' Stella boy, whose
Whereabouts has for many years heen
unknown tu hIS relallves, has turned
up as the IlIan who took the offJcial
photographs of the rpmnins of Bell'E'
Elmore' for tbf> Scolland Yttrd (jeto(
tivea in London.

Kearney Soldiers' Monument.
, llufCalo Countji-IC[aborate In'~Tl'ilr~l.

tiona are IJeing made for the eel'('
monies that Wl}] accompany the un.
veiling of the soldier,;' and sailOrs'
monument in l Kearney on the 27th of
October Several prominent men of
the stato v, III lH~ J)l'Psent and deli\ er
speeclles.

St. Joe Man In Jail.
Buffalo C01Jnty---Hoy Cha(/\\ic·k or

81. .Joseph, Mo., is in jall In Kearney
charged by hfs wife with tlireat~ntng

to kill her Ihecause she would not
('OllIe bu{'k ahd lI....e with hIm 1'he)"
have 1)e,'11 ~eparated for ~1PYenteen
months, and ,the wife haa been teach
lug school nlear Amherst.

Crops in Cuming.
Cumlng qounty-Corn throughout

lhis county lis practically made' and
the major pprtton of the crop !~ be
yond the r~ach o( frost. The hay
crop is excefO'dioglY poor. th1e liglhtest
In years. ~otatoes are a ";'ery ,Hght
crop, one t,ree·acre patch near the
city, which I/romised \\ell early in tha

season, :::O[::':I:
n

t;non:I:~beIS

Nemeha .d9untY~A lllaD 3lJpeal'ed
in Auburn ~~'ecently soliclthig funds
[or a chure and the more he'l was
questioned t e lcss. ile woutd sas'. He
had qul~e a~list of recommendations,
l:1evera.1 of blch proved to be Jakes
when th,e p rUes whose names were
attached wElre called, He had $109
on his pen::~ when arrested. He WRS
finally allo ~d to ret\H'n the money
he had coil cted in Auburn nnd take
his departUJ e. i' ,

1 ~-

Beet ,ugar Gr;nd Begins.
Hall CO\U1ltY-Tbe Oranl1 Is1an<1 fnc

tory of the ~ll1erican Beet Sugar com
pany has he-gun the manllf.wture of
sugar from lhe season's ('rop of hE'etf;
Tho tonna'1~· is l'eport(HI good anrl
the sugar c{(ntent of the hi.:e115 1s high·
er tban for three yean, 'Tben' will
be a long fcalUpalgn. thprc> bf>ll1~ a
good acrea p thls year Tho (OlU·
j:JU.oy Is Ilir 'ady lJuWng out contl'acts
for I next y aI' at thf' f1:UlJ(' terlll>l~'
>t.t).l\O pdr t 11 tiM,

I ~~- •
Sne~k Thief Gets $325. - .

Dodge Cqunty--'Clhecks and nionel'
to the ~,xt{,lf of $325 were ta.kl'n Jr,OlD
tho re.!udc>n·e of .1ofleph Snyder, thre(,
miles east f Fremont, ll)' a sneak·
thief who e~teled the place while Mr.
and Mrs nyder were milking the
cows. Mr Snyder bad been in l"ree
mont duri~g the day to sell some
grain and froduce. He took the man·
ey home ,n a gTlp. While he was
milking th, grip disappeared. ,

p"va

1
e Soldier Decapitated.

Douglas' CountY-Either by acci·
dent hi a tempting to board a Mis
sourI Paclfic freight train upon which
it is gl1p~osed he intended to beat
his way ~o Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
br by cOIpmiUing suicide from Borne
one of set-eral reasons, R. G Carrott.
a Boldier of Company K. o[ the engi·
'-.leer corp~, was killed in Omaha Sat·
urday night "by a train at Fifteentb
and Prl:\t~ !'Itreet!'l

Desp1dent Farmer Kills Self.
Knox County - Despondent over

minor dl icnltlf'8 In which he bad
heen in.... lveu. ',lu('ob Reiners, a farm·
E'r livin I ten miles ROllthwest of
Crelghto , committed l'luicide by hang·
ln~lbimselJ' to his windmill. He had
I)ez deap for RO_~~_ t1mt' 'when found

Juneral of a Suicide,'
Colfax ICollnty~-.rogePh CerniD, who

commltteh suicide by' tllrowing him
~elf lntorn nelghbol"S well nnd then
putttng ~ bullet into hfs, brain. was
latd to r~st 1n the ClamElon cemetery.
Cern in WIRg a young man of twenty
three and l married. He lIyed on I.l. farm
about nlrte mnes south of Clarkson.
Last wee} he was summoned tor jury
work andl was on the panel last Fri
day at Schuyler, and at night returned
home wItMut heing excused. Cemln
dfd not, understand English very well
nnd the day's tranRactlons were be
yond himl and he decided he would
not serve longer. Friends explained
to him What he hud done and he

~;~:~~~(lJ:ohr~~~~: o~Z;dt~~ m~tt~:
and decided to take his lite.
Il-

l Corn Is Good.
Fro·ntteIt COlmty-Many farmers ar",

brlngJng I~ samples of cOl'n. It ls nIl
to the good anti will run from twenty
to f1tty btlShels per ncre. Th<' I'ecent
showers lave ]mt the ground in {'x·
(',aUent s ape ror \\intel' whent.

F='alr ruy woma-n Sulcld~s.
.Tetrersoh' County~l\!rs. Ella Piela'\'

~:~' s:~~~J~fa~ol~:r~:~~~;l~l~' ~~~~Ift~
by hanging, She ha.d he('n ill \lOOI'

health an~ had grle... eu I'onstnntly rOl
her child,l whkh died last f1prlllg

W~lbaCh!S Corn Show.
Greele~1 ~ountY-Thc first d7y oC

Wolbach's second annual {orn 81lOW
opened u~der Y~l'y nmtpldollR condi
Uons, la~ge {1eleg:ltfonA ""of people
from Gre~eY Center, 8t, Paul, Fnller·
ton and tiler SUlTollnding townR be
ing; prese t, nnd there was only ono
opthfon e~p:ressed, that being thnt it.

;:i~'tl~e t~ll:t oCrO:;I~O~:'r~~l~~~~S t~:e:
and WOUl~tlpc a credit to any ngrkul
tural cotmunlty. The display, of
farm, pro~uct;J generally wa!'l large
and of tl1e finest quality

I

I]

Paris.-Thc 1':;'111'0,1(1 strIke hal'! com
pletely tIed up tlw !'\orthertl, Ea, tern,
'Western, State ,lnU Paris, Lyon nnd
Mcdlterrnll€un lines. and the sit atlon
has assumed n. most ~wrlOU8 a peet
Tho leaders of llECll1y every c1Dss 01
workingmon are threatening to all Il
general Indust!'Jal fitl'ilte that wll par
allzc business in c\"::)ry section I f the
count!')·. 1

Tho electricians and the em loyes
)f the omnibus, llictropolltan an sub
WilY trnllsportutiOtl lines of thl city
Wednesday considered the adv sabtl·
Ity of seizing this opportunit tc
launch a stnlw for the redres oj
long-standing grIevances. The situa,
tion throughout tho republic a re
garded as grave

The railway companip-s are ma,.
king a desperate struggle to rna ntatn
sen'ico with the md or rnilita en·
glneers aud mPD from the nay , but
are meeting with little success_

The president of the grn.in ynd1·
cate said that the stock of 110 r on
the Paris marlcet did not exce 76"
000 quintais, which is less than ej~bt

days' Bupply for Paris.
This does not includo tho fl ur In

bakers' hands. which, however, s not
large. The bulk of meats, vege bles
and fruits come In over the W sterrl
and Paris, Lyons and Mediterr ean
lines.

'rhe Nat1bnal Railroad union. com
prises only 100,000 of the to 1 of

::~~~~, ~~~ :I~~~~~e~~~o:~;~ ~:~
nonunion men are participating i the
strike. 1

The government Is adopting meas·
ures similar to those praet!s d in
time of' war. '

The calling of 30,000 of the fJ Iker~
for army reserve'duty is not It 11' to
have any lmrtledlate etl'ect D the
situation, as the mllitary code llows
a man a delay of 15 days' bet re rel
spondlng to the call.' I

Tho strike leaderH boast tlla sooli
. the tle·up will be complete'thro gb6Ut
th~ country. Premier Briand as 1st
sued a 'Imbllc statement In wb ch ~~
denounced' the strlkE1 as an In urrect
Uon. purely. built I up on c mfnal

to~~~a~~~r~~on of Paris haa be n.relnt
forced by troops from the pr vJnce~
and all the principal pointa alo g the
~ail'roads effected by the I stJ'$ e ar~

guarded. I

Cl::Jt~:: ~e:~:~ih ~~~~:ct7::e u;n~~
pojnts wlth London and B nsselsl,
.lPrealdent FaUleres hurded y re~

tlfrned from his estate In tb sout1\
and conferrod with the ml isterJ
The problem of food looms am ousl*l

.~lr~:d~ll~~~lt~~l'ko~t ~q~ln1:: 9~n~~
rd:te from Normandy and Eeiglun:1
are stalled at points along the Nortbl
ern road,

KILLS TWO. AND

Negro Slays and Woun~s Me bera of
'Posse-He Is Shot to o.e th

by Chief of Police.

Huntington, 'V......~Va.-Atter ltatally
Wounding Spechtl Agent G. A Lentz
of I tllC ChesapeaJu' & Ohl rail
toad and killIng Pol1ceman harles

I Hale and Daniel Bin~. an unld otl.1\ed
negro was himself shot by a p ssa tn
the hilla l.JU{ k or this city,

W. W. Lowe and Charles Stuart,
policemen.... were hoth "shot I the
!tead and ure thought to be dyiQg.

:~11 Jl~;~~~l\~S,~sn. w~~~;~e' t:e :e~n:~
Tho negro was ldllcd by Chlet of Po
1I('~ Clinglnspeel. '

r------
Fire Loss Is Exaggerate .

St. PUll!. ~Iinn.-Report ot oss ot
Ufe in the i'orest, tlre!l In n rthern
Minnesota \\ ere greatlY exag erated
by the terl'()l'-strlcken people. Gov
ern,or Eberhart on his I'etl\rr. Frida.y
froln the uorUl sumll1<;1rh:ed t e loss
as 132 dead nnd propC'rty I..:IS5 .• 2,0(10,.
/)00.

LA FOLLETTE'S GAIN IS RAPID

DO'-.LIV~R'S HEART AFF CITEO
" I

Physlclan3 Order Iowa Sena or to
Take Complete RClst-Cond tJon

Serious But Not Critical

Fort Dodge. T-Physlcln s
tending SenatOl' Jonathan 1;)01
I1ver. who Is confined to his be , gaVe
out n statement that his co ditlon
was due to stomach trouble whi h had
affected his heart.

It was adfItted that his co dition
Is serious. < ven his Intimate rlcndEl
are exclude from the sicle room.
WhlIe his ondition fs not n w re
garded as cftlcal. his physicia shave
ordered a c mplete rest to privent a
general p rslcaJ .collapse which
threatens a~ a result of hIe rduous
work during the last session f l con-
gress. I 1

FUGITIVE BANKER IS C~UGHT
Defaulting President of Br~wn8town

(Ind.) Bank, Now Defunct, in
Jail In Oklahoma.

Saya It Will Be Accomplished Without
Curtailing Service In the 1

Slightest. ~ 1 !

Washington, Oct. 13.-That thiPoat
office department will soon be se fJ.sus
tainlng and that penny ;.'osta ~ for
first-class letfrs Is a !>robabiHty of
the near futu e are statements Imade
by Postmaste General H1tchc0c)k.

"Before th~ close of another fiscal
year the federal postal establishment
w1ll become seIt-susta~ning. This wUl

~:e as~~~~~~ltS~:= ~~~~~~t ;~~~~l;~~g ~~
lescening in any ~spect its efficlen.
cy."

Thfs wa-s the stateme- made by the
postmaster generai, in connection with
the znnouljlcement that he had submit
ted t?' the treasvry departme~t, five
days in ad!, ance of the time fl~ed b3'
law, his catlmates of' nppropr,apons
for the post office department ahd the
postal service d'8r1ng the flscal year-
beg-fnning 00 ,July 1. I'

In prIvate conversatloq. her,to[ore
Mr. Hitchcock has indicated his' belief
that it may be possible within year
or two. through the operatIon 0 plans
he bad worked out, to place the postal
sorvice on a paying basis.

Rochester, Minn.-Senator Robert
M. La Follette il'l well on the road
to rapid recovery. his condition
being tl1e best it has been at any
time since h1f1 operation. The drain
age tube, Vljhlch bas bothered him
some, W8.B removed and there. Is noth
Ing to impede' the healing of the
wound. Mrs.. 1.a Follette stated that
she thought It would be a week be
fore the Senator would leave the has.
pltal.

Senator Is Well on Road to Recoy·
e,.,.-May L:C1aYe Hospital In

8 1 Week,

CENT POSTAGE NOW PROBABLf
r

POSTMASTER GENERAL SHOWS
RATE REDUCTION POSSIBLE.

--'-

8hlp Blnks; I Seven Drowned.
Cuxhaven, Germany.-The ~shlng

steamer Senator Holthufen CoU1dej
with, and sank th~ Swedish bark
Diana Thursday. Seven of the DIana's
crew were drowned. The survivora
were brought here by the steamer.

---'---

Brownstown. Ind.-Word has been
:received here that Hugh A. Burrell.
the defaulting president of the Peo
ple's State bank, which tailed here in
August, 1907, has been captured nnd
Is now in jail atl Oklahoma City, Olda.

The bank was one of tho strongest
In the county and had deposits of over
$300,000. Durro11 wns charged with
being a torger and 11 gambler land
heavy loser In' bucket ~ops. The
bank never resu'med business.

Coal Operator Is Bank'rupt.
New York, Oct: H.-Thomas H. Wat.

klns ot:.Scranton•• Pa_, aod of this city.
a leading coal operator, filed in the
Untted States distrIct court a vo)uo·
tary petition tn bankruptcy In which
he places his Ua'bfUties at $1.275.549
and his assets at '$585,341.33_

l'nventor Whirled t? Death. I

AU!'9ra, nt.-Jamee E. Wood, an tn
.entor, was caught .tn the shafttnC at
thfill factorY of the Aurora AutomatJc
::=:e~d:~~anY jWedoesdQ: and

, • ". , 1 J '
I,,'..... , ' ',I"
I ,I i.1 1,I'i" \ • ,

BIG 'CUSTOMS FRAUD
MEMBfRS OF NEW: YORK ART

FIRM HELD FOR SWINDLING

i UNITED STATES.

:~::! :~~~:~n~O~:SB:~~Z~O~
Yeara Systematically Cheated Out
of ~lIl1ons by Importing Concern
-Miiliionalres Among CUlitomers.

New'York.-Charged with systemat-
,cally qwlndllng the United States out
of tuilli~ons of dollars of customs du
ties, B'~njamtn J. Duveen, one of the
reSide!1t managers o[ Duveen Broth
ers, N . 302 Fifth avenue, the great·
est at' dealers and lmpol'tera in the
unltec~ States was arrested Thurs·
day 0 I a ben'ch warrant by federal
officel', . OUlel' members of the firm
are rll 0 1nvolved.

l-ronry nuveen. his uncle, was ar
I'ested~ upon his arrival in New York

~nast~d)e~~~~a~~~rbatll~~t~~~~ooo~~;e~e:
umlnat'lon before United States Com·
ml.ssioner Shlelds, United States Dis
trict Attorney Wise and Asslstunt Dis
trict Attorney Wemple asked that the
prisonlrs, bail be fixed a $100,000,
declaring that the frauds 01' which
the eaIth art deater Is acc!!sed
had blien Systehlatical1y practised 'for

~~;~~t~ ~~rit~~l~to~:~~~to~~~l~h~th:~~
ing th~ government were appantng.

nuvten Brothers for lhany yearkl
have :umberCd among their custom
ers n arly p.1l the millionaire art col
lector in the United I Stntes. 'I'he
firm 'Vaa established In New Yorlt 32
years !ago. 'I'he parent houses are in
Lond0r. 'and parla. Joel J. Duveen,

~~;k, t~~::l~~l~dt;~ey:~:~8:~: ~~::
visitln~ ParJs. ScarcelY a big man
sIon If FIfth avenUe I~ wJthout some
work,of art brought to the United
State by the New York house. Among
their argest and best·known custom
ers are J. Pierpont Morgo.n', Otto H.
Kahnr.and MI1s. Collis Huntlngtml.
They ake a specialty of antiqueS.

Oth r merp.bE/rs of the firm whose
na,me~ were included in the warrant
of ar¥st are foel J. Jr., Joseph A.
and uls J. I

Th I arrest of Benjamin Duvern
was made after a sens~tIonaI raid of
the !8~1OUB store bY sl~ United States
office B. lIuntredS of thousan(1s ot
dollar' worth of art works were
seIzed aod car ed ot! to the custom
housaJ ",here they wlll be kept uotU
the cl.sel.IS ~~ly dia~'of, ..

SMA~H 3 WORLD~S RECORDS
The Harvest~ri, AlIee~ ,Wilson and

Jo n Trot Slensational Rac:ea at

t
·L LeX;rUton Track.

I ,--
Le Ington, y.-Three world's rec·

lJrda ere smashed at the I{entuQky
trot~ng Horse 'Breeders' association
fall eeting h~re Thursday.' The Har
veste , drlvep. Ib'Y the: veteran relos·
mlUl ,Ed. Geers, lowerbd the world's
two-~lerecord' held by Creaceus from
4:17 4:15*,: trottln~ the last quar
ter 1 the sensftJonal time at 31% see
onds.1 ,h' .,.
byA1$le~~ww:zod 2~:~~d ab;l~~~m~~
Coa e1', Boston, set a new record for
pacl g mares to wagon, negotiating
the istance 1n 2:04%. In the Walnut
Ha1~farm cup: race, the four-year-old
bay mare Joan, by J)lrectum Spier,
trot d the first heat 10 2: 05%. setting

~: ~e:~C~~dt~:rsa~:~~:i :::t::
ted I be mne in 2: 04 3.5, making a
worUl's record for a lour-yeu'.old of

~nJ'.X' "~ ,
I Pumpkin, Ca Ie a Murdor,
:wlatowo, Ill.- n a dispute over a

tOad[IO! pumpkins In Woodland town·
ship this county, John J. Horton shot
.'0,<1 :instantlY: killed his neighbor,
Ada Vance. Horton was sent to

lall. ' -,,--,-''-"''-,-""c--.-'

Mexlcll~ War Ve-f:eran Ole•.
hi rIon, n1.-James Reed, aged elgh'Y.st years, died at bls home 4n Ma

tlon Mr. Reed was a member of
Cap ain Cunningham's qOmllany In the
Fir8~ 11Uno's regiment In the Me~lcan

wari

I Arrested for M~II Fra~d,
~ II. chargel ot using the malls in

8 B!1Jleme to defraud. 8., Brooks, man·
agqt of the' Redeemable Investment
co~pany of Boston, a iconcern hav:tng
08 tal stock amounting to '10,000,000,
w ; arrested. 1

WREGK Kil S fiVE
l;CORE HI)R~ IN CRASH .ON

GRAN~!)~,:I~~k~~D l~
-I _I

b.CClDErlT I is. D~E TO FOr.

~reight and Work train Co'rlfdC
TraInmen Ejsczwcjs Persons In·
jured on Fr,sco' Flc Id In Okl.:lhd~a
-Cars Go Tlhrcuc:h iJrlCge.1--1

Portlanrl, Ind.-Five, laborers were
1nf;tantly ldllcdland mqre than a sCOle

were Illjt1r~d, ~cveral feriOllSly. when
a north·houud extra r~:ejght trodn on
thc,Grnnclj'-tapfdG & T"ldl:tnft railroad
cra.6hed h9ad-on Into a worl( train.
seven und fl' half miles sou~1I of here
Frll1ay, 1

All were caught betWeen flat cn"f1

~~dt~I~~eth:~e:I~:~t I~;gt::d ~~~~~~:
where theIr bodies were terribly rn'l-

~~:tet~'rn ~~~p~::~~/~r;f~~\\: ~~:~~
~~adn~i~ ~~~ltC~~p~~~e~ff~iBembowe.led

A special train rll~ to the wreclt
carried phys1cians, v· 9 dressed tern·
porarily the wounds of the injured
and brought a dozen 0 the worst hurt
to the hospital here. I

The two trains met in a stret~h of
straight track In the fog, the engine
men being unable to see one another
untll the tralnA were /wIthin fifty feet
of each other. All !mped and es·
caped Injury. The t nck where' the
wreclt occurred was bing repaired by
the men llllled and b tll trains we~€

running but ten miles per hOUT.
Fort Smith, Ark.~ forty-three per

sons w:ere Injured, 13Ism'ioualY. when
St, Louis and San F anclsr'o passen

~~~ t;:lil~ ~~:t ,:~ntci:~o;t~~,a b~~~~~

~~~;sijd~ ~~~~~t. O~~;C.ktra~~e~~~tsd~~
night for Paris, Tex. The Injured WerE
brought to Fort Smith and thE
13 who were serIously hurt are fn
local hospJtala. The, wreck occurrerl
on a short curve In t e Winding Stair
mountains whIle the trai~ was paRS'
Ing over It small bridge, No cause ha~

been assJgned. ,
The mail ('ar brolw tbrough the

brIdge, The chair cctr,' landed In thf'
bottom of tho C1~eE1I';, the smoker wall
thrown crosswise on the right of wny,
wlllIo the dlncl' stood on end In the
(·recle. Flvo cars wero ))l1ed 1m nnd
the [act that tbere WitS no Joss or
11[e was prolJ~blY duel to the fnct that
the CUI; "'''ere ~~de ot ste~.

HOMELESS



I

Buy yOUlj IH,ll breeders NnW and save ~alf! I have several'
hundred IJig-boned, snappy barred f('lIows for sale.' -C. F. Whitney

Ban'ed Cockerels Half Price!

The
b rea J

made from
Puritan Flour

is whiter awl
ligl1ter, tilt' IU<lW'''

hrj!er, th,Ul from
any:(\thtr /l(Jl!r. [t':>

the highest' \!rad~: q\lalil~
through and thrmlu:h, sol,!

to yOll UJHh'i a Jlo:;iti\(·
mUller-hack j!uarantec. TJ1v

Pur 1t.1ll I Juur and If you Jo n~t
I,ke

PUJBLIC SALE
, " .

1 ' • 1'1 ",".1 ,II, II ,I'" I'"

:Sol1j1e Suggestions
I ! of-,":""'--.,,.....,,.+,-'-;""',i..o..-

l¢ONOMY
IffoHowing are no bal'gains, we have none
17-inch Ja~anned Coal Hod, ollly one to a family and
not sold tal children" '" """ ',',. ,. " .. " ,,, .. ,

I . I . I'

: Large Glais Water Pitchers, ,

I I ' ' • ' ! 10'
:'Ladie"tl'iss EmhroiClere.~ Lann~ere~1 C~II~~~.... • 1 C

• 3.000 Flor I Post Cards"". """"" to for 5c
: Children 'sl and L~di~s' U[lderwe~r, heavy weight. "II

LADIES' G,LUBS. \,' SizeSj Prices are what you always expect them t~
The'AcmE' club met Tuesday at the. Be in this':store. I I

home bf Mrs. R. B..Crawford. The We expe tab.ig as,sortmen. t 'o~,EnameI~are comprising
usual Bay'View course was follQwed.

The: Minerva club had its regular wate
l
_p alls, t~a\ kettl~s, dlSh ipans, etc.• ~ll l~rg~ t

meeti?g ,Tuesday aft~rnoon ~~. the piecef" We hope to get them before Saturday. 28c I

~~~;Z~M;~b~~h;' I:[t~::'k ~~~ wThetWyill Nail EgO ·VforA', 'R','1'E'"'T'. 'y", S·"T'':0"·R···:E·'. ',.
carried out in full, and proved v~ry

enjoyable.
The!U. D. club met Morid~y'after I OPPOSITE' POSTbFFICE

noon at the' horne 'of MrB. JOhnlHUf
j!;~:::~'=:='::==::~':~=::=~=~~~forti anti carried out its regular lit'll , ~ ~__,.....__--~~_-~"-_- .. --- .. __~" .. _

EXPLAINS THE NEW TARIFF.,. ---
Not, Ideal, But Best That' Could
.. Have Been Passed at the Time
£ -The Party of ,Progress.

I,,!, 1
" ,I, I, I "',,', I I I, I 1,1

THE, WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOaER 20 1910
, ! "', !' I 1 '"I" ': " ~,,'I I,' , , :' '"I' ,~ '. ?'. :, _ ',' . j :

I

'I ," "
P' 'ER" {\PS yo~ ne-;er have asleed for batileing accom-,

m~~alion, Perhaps you never will have 10 ask for
I' ,

it, but if Y~~ do, you will naturally find it easier to ask where

you have ,!been carrying, a check account, and this bank

stands re~dy to accommodate pr~dent business people.



T~e Poet Philosopher

MakesNewShoes
ASPfianlAsOldOnes'

11TONDER'
Made 8yTM"'O~~RprOCQU

T HE patented "Flexible Wonder Worker" process
.'~sh~s the under~i~:of ~h~ ~n~r,sole }n a
man~er, which,~~kes ~t,resem~I~, in !1Ppe~~nce

,Ihe ~~ale. ol:~,fi.~, The" out!o!~ is then flexed .~n a
~pepaJ maChille. witi>out the ulual chemical hath, so
,ini'!-riou. Ie> the wearipg quality 01 sole I.ather,
:rOe combined .e.ull is the "Flexible Wonder Worker
~Ie." It is wed on I'!I Queen Quality Shoes,

The New' Goods
Bought in" Chicago Last Week

,,7lhern's

Here are the principal lines of ~oods bought i~ Ch-icago
last week and most of which will be on ,sale by 'Si>turday.
Sales on our first f~1I stocks of' these g00ds had been so
heavy that we were almodt entirely out, so that when these,
goods arrive you, Will have a choice from almost an en~
tirely new stock. "

Ladies' Wool and Worsted Dresses
O~e of the ..most popular and easles~ s~iling lines we "1

ever handled. rhese dresses have styl'l·-·they fit just as
nicely as you could wis.h and they are ;mot;lerate in price.
Dresses of fine all wool serge, nicely trimtned..... .. 12.50
Dresses of finest French serge and panama , 15,00 to 11:\.00
Voile and Silk Dresses. very handsome 11:\.00 to 20.00

I An experienced dressmaker makes all alterations free.

I Winter Coatf:i of Mixed Go,ods

I
The dem.an4 for coat~ of he,ayy, mixe~ ggods has been

so great that It IS almost ImpossIble to get: them. There are
Iplenty to be had 01 ceflain kinds but they are mostly off
Ish-ades or goods too thin to be useful. J was fortun",te en-

l

ough to get a few made up of the popul~r reversible plaid
aud they are now on sale: I was obliged to wait for sever.al
other styles particularly becoming to yo~ng, people to be
made. They have large sailor-col1a,rs:deep cuffs, long wide

]sleeves and are trimmpd with very tlarge bottol'ls. The

I

clothS are just the very nicest we have seen. Tht'Y are
worth waiting for. We expect them soon. .

, Embroidere~ alack voile ~~irts
I Those b"autifully embroidered black Voile skirts we

I

had, sold so well that I bought another assortment. This
lot will be made up in different styles so that all those who
,purchase any of these handsome skir=.\s will have an individ.

-1 luo.l style. l?eliveryof these goods w.as promised for thi~

Iweek. New Sweaters---MosHy Red
I Thete never was such a. season for red sweaters.
IMerchants everywhere are short of red sweaters. There will
~e-enough of them here now to fit you all out We have in
~ very complete stock of sweaters of every kind for Ladies,
Children and Men.

I New Dress ~Ilo~s
" Sales on fine dress shoes ane}. eSP9cially button shoes
. rxceeded all our expectations. and one of the first places we
l yisited in Chicago was the stock room of the Thos. G. Plant
~o., where orders from the west for Queen Quality sh-oes are
~lIed. We selected and had sbipped at once" and they are
I~ere ~eady for you, a fine assort,:,ent- of JJ}ltton shoes in pat- '
~nt WIth cloth to(>s, gun metal WIth cloth tops, patent with
~jd tops. and all gun metal.s. You know the style and wear~

, mg .quahty of Queen Quahtli shoes. There is a pair here to
flt you whenever you are ready. '.

Furs and Fur Coats
I This we~k the fur scarfs and muffs will' be on display

fpr the first bme. If you prefer first choice now is the time
tp buy. For',the benefit of those who wish to consider the
Rurchase of a real Russian Pony Fur Coat, we have had
dne shipped out for examination. I selected this- coat from

~
5 different styles as being the best suited in style. price and .
uaJlty to my trade. It ,IS a coat I can guarantee and it is a
~pdsomr coat moderately priced. If you aTe thinking of a

f r coat come in and look at it. I fan get you one like it.

. , New Dry Goods Items'
I We also bought a great many goods for 9ur general Dry

<:foods Stock while in Chicago. New Outing Flannel.., Per-'
cflles. Dress Goods. Ribbons. Underwear, Men's Neckwear

, Etc. Our whole stock is now CO,mIJ!ele and ready fo'r ~
great win~er's business.

11~t.up is funny; sugges it. and get
a rebuff. "We'll .re t when Wl;';

have enough money, a d money is _
surely the stuff." And all through
the country you'll fi d 'em, for

1'---'--'....._-,.,....-:-----' Imoney ther. lahar art grub, as
Come hither, little tJti~rkin. and though the old Nick ere behind

hearken to my spiel; I've sat and 'em, a-touching 'em up with a club.
watcheji you playing there -with ball All this may look good, 0 the miser
and hoqp and reel, and thrice your who,- lives by his big oney chest,
mother1r at the door, hath called you but some who are calme ~md wiser

to her aid, for she insist on the beauties of Rest.
LITTLE i8 bus y canhi'ng
PiffE'RKIN



Clip this Co6pon nnd hring it f;fl the ~tor(" any ,time

stamps for it.

" ,

before N0vcmher Hi and we wHl give you 10

ALL ABOUT TRADING STAMPS AND
PREMIUMS

This is' How They will be Giyen lOut:
'I Double Stamps Thursday :-1-0-S-&..-.I.H-S-ta-m.....p-s-J.i-·r-e-e-fo-r...T-h":"ls-'-C-0-IlP-O-n~

lith' all purchases made on Thursday you will re~
;cei e ~louble stamps. If ;our purchase amounts to

$25 J<;lu w~1 r~cei.ve st'amps to the value of $00.

Special

Trading Stamp
Week

10 S & H \Stamps Free ,on Wednesday

W~dQesday, lis the last Weanesd~Yof the month and

our regular red: letter day. You get 10 stampp, fr(le
)

if you visit the remium Department.

Double S & H IStamps
I With Ladies' Ta:ilo~ Made Suits
'i, Our stock of Ladies' Tailor Made Suits is now [at its very best. Eve'ry, new, c~",th, (Cont~~~:-.?_,_.~~ ,_r:n~~I,~!'osi~~~,~.u~!y put in 30 stamps free to st(j.rt yo:a

, t Y 'f If h out and take' pleasure in showing
an~ stylish shade is represented and the size assor~ment is complete. We can fl, t 6u ge. ou can see, or your.se ow
ana please you in a suit especi,ally well just now. I,n order to in,duce, you to buy your much ni'cer an better these prem. you what a nice prtll1ium you,can

i
. ' 'th' th" d' k' db get when you have filled your'book.suit next week, while, we are, best prepared to serve you; we will give dQuble stamps JUms'are an :e or mary m 'y

'I .. t h'l d I k· 1 Always ask us for the'stamps,if
wi h every' suit sold. Here is an opportunity to md,Te than h.alf fill' your stamp boo,k at commg 'm 0 e: .store an ,,00 Irg we' forgat to give them. We are
on purchaHe. Ii'ine suits at $20 to $25:-cheaper suits at $12.50 to $17.50. . over!the 'hu'nd ed~'of' fine articles. ori

I " '.'~ ,L . I displ;ayi~nour r~,~i~·mparl~r. y~u glad to give them butsometime8 we
I .. SO Extra Stalmps ' will conclude 'ust as hundreds 'of forget. Regard them just as you

r-- ot~~rshave d~ i~td. that these pre- would your change; they are vaL~1i I.
I 'iWith Every ,Pair I"of Spoes mlUm. are mi hty line ".eful gifts able and you should have them, '

'I The time is.here for buying your fall footwear andjjust to get your special alten- ~ell'worth sav ng:lfor. I You are entitled to a stamp with
, F'fth B th ~ every lOe purchase whether you p'nytion, fOI·, our Fine Shoe Departmen,t, we will give 5~ extra st.amps,with every,pair of . 11 - Y s,tamp'system s v-ni 1f T f' I ) . cash or p'roduce. Customers having

sho~s sold next week. Our shoe 'department is aco ,pIete shoe store. We have shoes era, ami les 01 rleo< s can put t 1 II' t!harge accounts can get stamps by
fori, women, .children and men. Dress shoes, c~mfort shoes, work shoes, school shoes, stamps togeth I' in one book and ~et paying their account ~Vl~ry 30 days.
sio~m shoes, land every vail' guaranteed to give' you 'full satisfaction in style and wear a premium to ether. Members ~f We will give ,the staml)~ at time of
or bring them back and permit us to make them good. The travelling public w,ho look church societi s and lodges oflen

, k d ' settlement.over our sh~e stock say we show the most styles and the most up·to-date styles in foot.· ta e' a vantag~ of this feature of
wear of any store in NQrtheast Nebl'aS~ka. .Queen Quality shoes for women, .Julian the stamp sY,st m: to get {urnishi gs you are enUtled to double stamps
Kokenge shoes ~Ol' ~oung' ludie:;', Kl'eide,I"s 'hot'S for ~hildren. Packard shoes for men. for their chure l' or lodge room ,or for 1all purchases'm~de'otl Thu.l'sdaYs
'1'h~ best of shoes at nu highel',llfi('(> thun yo IIUY/f,or ordinury kl,·m]ti. Hemember'--50 for gift~, t I' of the we-':~~. We giv~ these extra
e:l<t.t'u Ht.arnpA wit.h ('very pair, I SiX.,t~c-I,n th ~aving of trading stamps in order to induce as·in'any

I I sta~ps you ge -many. ch ces Ito as possible to trad4 on Th\lrBduy~'in-

~
'Double S, H Stamps colleCt' free tamps and dou~le stead of Saturday, fhus. enablingu"

I stamps and ext a stamps if you w'ill to wait on all better,'
. ,W th Evpry P ir of Blanket,S just, watch, th- ,idverti.ing u, f t[e
l,~ I r1

You are entiU~d to ten free
Blanket time is het,e..·-these CDC;' nights mean more covers and you will undo,ubtedly Ahern Store a d take advantage,of stamps the Jast Wednesday of each

nee~ a pair or two ofl blankets within the next f.w weeks. Buy them next week an~ the many speci I offers made. Y(~u month. Th~'S & H Company giv~
ge,t pouble stamps. ',In addition to getting the xtr"a stamps you will ge,t ,the best will be surpris 'at how quickly y~u these stamps in. order to get you to>
bl!a~kets and, get ther]l cl).eaper than you ean buy hem anywhere: There is a reason for can fill a book; land get a premiut(n. come to the. premium display' at'
this! These blan~et8 are road men'~ sampleH wh ch l am fortunate enouR'h to secure if you ,watch Yl'ur chances pot there least once a month and see the new
or) a;ccount of having ~ravelled .for the blanket epartme.-nt of the J. V. Farwf'lI Co., special offers. , I premiums which a:re 'coming in all
-for ~everal seasons. These blankets are the pick of the whole stock and simply on ae- And it is wo th while--don1t f1r• the time.
c~u~t, of having bee:licarried !n trunks as sampl .8

1 by the Farwell ro~d, met} they are get that.
s~ld! at a good discount to a fllW ff:lvored,eustome s of the House, They are in perfect From the for going eXPlanation!'f It is easy to fill'it book' of stamps
condition and they ar~ genuine b'ar'g~ins; You c n .buy, 11-4 8\1 wool blankets .from me the tradirtg sta np and, premium s s~ if a family will jus,t get·the, habiLof
for the, same price you pay for, a 10·4 size elsewh reo 1'he ~otton blankets are propor. tem which Ahe nls operate you C' n collecting them. JoJve,-:~ family
ti~n~tely-just',ascheap ,and they are all extra' gl od blankets just asaH samples are. readily see w at pains have be n spends 'enough money for'groceries,
There are hundre~s,of· pairs to choose \ from and whenever you are ready, remember taken to mak our givi~g of P~'I- dry goods', shoes and men'H furnlsh~

W,h, a,f"a ,sa,ving ,YOU C,an, ,m,ake b,Y bUY, ing,,h,ere:,' ,.nd Iremem,ber dOU"hie,' stal,nr,lS next miums fair to veryone-j absolu~e y ings in a year to fill fieveral' books ofwee~lwilh'everypair. safe and well w rth your attentlO . stamps if they would just remember
;,11' I i ,~,I , ': I " }1~very custu er of (lurs is goi g to concen'trate thcl'i'r", pl~reha.~e8t ',at

, Extra Stamps Vf th Groceries to ge~ fair, jlu t ~nd liberal trea· one store. Get the 'habit Of coming
O~r grocery depar~ment is noW in charge d,f r. Benson, an'up-to-date groceryrnan men.t m thIS p a Just as w,e guara • to Ahern's firl'it and' and see how

I t all our b d I well it pays. You are n9t requested
of:sev~ral yea~s expe ience, ,Y~ur orders will' et prbrnpt, careful attention and there ee In I u m

J
ess ea lOgs, Ie to bti,Y, "a dollar's worth of goods

wi'lI 'be plenty of sp~qlal bargains, for, you eve y week, Get in the' habit of bu,ying are constant y a ert for any good
, tl " honest advertis ng-scheme that WIll here that you c811't hp.y jusl ~s'good

~ro,~eriesat Ahern's. You'll get them, just as, 00 and just .as cheal' ot ch~ap~~ than b . . 1 and just as. cheap 01"" cheaper than
elsewhere and you'll get trading stamps at n's rprising rate. I " rmg m~re pea lIe to OUI store -wr you can buy any where else.
Leml?m!l 30 cents'a dozen'~: ~',''. ,'" 1, ." ••••• : •••• ~. "':". :"';' •• ,. ,:10 free stamp~ ~aved tned hrna y" b~t ha,ve, never A shipmerit of "new'" premiums is
Gall?n Table Syrup 35 cents .. 1 '.' •• '••••• '1' J , •••••• ,'., ••••••••••• 110 free stamps .oul) ~n~:t at le~e our, cu~tum- expected this week-'~mission'rockers
Baker's Chocolate 20 ~ents acake l ., '" .. , ~10free stamps ers better or?r ughtus such a largr with upholstered S~a:t8.. mission style
B~st' Wh~te''i'ii:J"Parlor. Matches, 7 boxes for 2~ ents: !. '5 freE?-"qtamps share"of. .t~elr trade as th~ simple hall clocks, new etllffion,iers, new,
E gj,' L' 13 r!$100"'" '10 f "t" ,,', plan of, gIVIng them a good useful parlor clocks, beautiful big Xmas'
~a~t ,se.' cans or " . '" .. " ,'.; ," , ~, ''-,.: ,ree s amps premiufn:' in ap reciation" of their doll!,', electric readingla~ps\\ndnew

1 C ,e, ,2~ cans, Stand~rd Pea~, Corn and foma Des" assOited any way y~u " ' , ,busi~~s~., , If yo· \Vt11 came in next cut gl~ piec~~ are ~~lOngthe g?od
I ,t~ke.Lpe~' ~~~e o~, ~4 cans ~2.25 , . . . ' ; I? free, ~,~,~~,~,~ we,e,~ a1?,'~et it ~.~a~~ bo~~ we will thin~ cO,ruing ., '.: : " "I

fe ~J~~) lo6rButte~,~ggs, L~~ , Chicken~,lp()ta'i~~s, ~Cdhey,

~e Wi,~t",:".,~~~y;~the~h~rgO~~~t t~t;~~u~,j~;Ol~: s:~:~~r~~y;;Sh~r,"adin~
'" ",1,,1; , "1".1,,,1 !, i "'I '.",'''' '''" ,"... ~ ····,·JIJ

~~~===~~~~~,~~v~,~5~s;c~~~~~,,~==:===~~=~;~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~
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T1IOLsl~NDSIOF FREE STAMPS, EXTRA STAMPS AND DoLBLE STAMPS WLL BE DISTRIBUTED eJ~
I Scor~s: of SP:ecial Offerings Will be Made in New Winter qoods, Groteries, Sh es and Men's Wear

, ,,' r The Sperry & iHqtchins9n Green Trading Stamp Co., who operate the Pr~miumParlors at AHERN'S have ombined with us in making a series
~of special stamp offers in ,connection with our bargain offers in Winter Gdods that will ,make next week he' busiest, biggest week AHERN'S
hilye ever,had. TIt¢ is. & H.I

I
CO. will distribute thousands of free stamps amdng those who visit the premiumepartment 'next week: They will

hilvea special demo~~tratorhere to explain their stamp-giving system to ydu and display the many new premiums that will be shipped in.
AHERN'S will mali:e scores of special offers of extra stamps and double stamps and special prices'ion many items in new winter Dry Goods, Shoes and Groceries. The new goods bought

1/~ChicagO last wt
ele

wl1l ;ISO be on\djSPla
y

. ;;;;;UN~~b;g i~~~I;c;biS.shie ~:oGrr~;rgi;:;~nR;,~;;~w;;Ie'at Ahern s

I" ,Hu!ldred~of,titrift; fAmilies arJ collecting them now and securing innumerable valuable prem1iums absolutely free. YOU CANDO T ESAME. Come in any day next week, a
Ii &~~cialdemollstrator will explain the system ,to you and give every caIler at the store a new booIe with 30 free stamps to start you. " Exam' ne the many beautifnl and useful premiums on
1'1 d\~play. Thy fa~t that yO)! can fur~ish a home complete Wi~h our premiums if the reason for the great :uccess of S. &. H. green tradi?g s amps.

Ii I ' " " I

",...;1,_'_...,.-.."..,.........,.-__--'i-H-e--.re are the free Stamp Offers.
I, ,',,"; 'I
;)0 $ & fI Stamps Free to ,Start Net Book

~l::',H B,V,,~ryone,_ Visiti,ng :,the store next week'will receive
~rce u-stamp book with 80 freelst~mps on the first
J~ag~., This offer' is- made to i,ndu~li!,You to start ,a

'\1ew\'ook. ,If YQu,have a book partly fllleq,ake ad
vantage 'of this t?ffer a,nY,way-ryau']} be, a, Ie, to fill

;"'~Clr,~: bQo~s tha~ qn~ thi~ falL '

" ,
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Warner & Co

T:he Racket

oe

go to

W·! E want t.o talk to you a iiI tIe about shoes, Yon wili b8
putti g away those low oxfords. and Vie are ready to
fit yo r foot and pocketbook. Our ladies' fine sh0es ~re

mRd;e for u~ i a sp~cialty factory. the styles 'and qualities are
seleoted wlth great care They represent the bAst in leather
and;workman hip, and are priced at $2.50, $3,$3.5·),and $4.:in
button or lac. with or without tip, black serge or )llatt kid top.
Onr Misses' a d CbIldren's line oomes from the lHrgest 'factory
in tp.eoountr and are up to the minute in quality,style and
serVioe. Our Men's and Boys' shoes are the stl'Ongest and best
We have a la e. boot. Hi-inoh leg in black or tan. for $4. $4.50 in
men's, $2,75 nd $3 in boys'. that is a hummer for :the corn field.
Dress Shoes t $2 5Q, $3 and $350. Every pair of sl~oes guar-
anteed. Wje epan rips free. Yours truly,

I

s. R~ TUEOBALD &' CO
,

(Copyr;,lll 11110 bl' R..... T.:5. Lln••ou. D.O.)

SUGGESrlVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School LesJl:on by

Rev. Or. Lfltscott for the In
tematl9"al Presl Bible ~sti~m
Club. .

(t.::opy lK"h~, 1910. by lh.... T. S. Lin.cott, D.U.)

October, 23rd, 1910.

("oj\}r1!<,ht, UHO, loy Rev, T. S. Lins~ott. n.1l 1

Rpview.
00 <lell Text--Anrl It ramp. to paRS,

whe the:' !lay!'! w(>~p well nlg-h ('Olll!;'

thut he ~hould be l'e('elvf'11 up, he,
stellc fUi'itly set hh fuce to go to .1fll'\I
RuieT . and sent 1l1eSsflllgprR before hl!i
IfaN'. Ll1kt' Ix' :'1,
I T E' r()Howjn~ nl!ll' bp lHH-'rl flfl a npw
:anl] 'OJllP]p\p 10"".'Hlll. or ns a review of
the 'Ol1l'tf!en pl'l)cedhll~ \pssons.

'1'11.(' dute ~Itld f itl", n(' 1'[1('1\ of the~e

P:lHt' leswns, wller'(" fUlltHI. /hf' Ooldpn
'1'pxt. and ona Ilupsllon from efl('l1 lpg·
lion folloW.

JlHy 17-Peter'!'l Confesslo:n. ~tatt.

xvl: 1::-2R. Ool(]pn 'l'pxt-TJlOll tnt th"

~~,\I;i~~: tlH' SOf\-'-,1' thE" liV1tH~(Ud . .\laft.

Yen;£! 13-IJow llllH'h rnre should
wp have as to \vila! people think 01' us?

xv1tll~S,24;~~~e ~~::;:~:i~~;,r~~~~I:h·~~all~'
mv !J(>lon'r! Son ill whom' r am Wl'1J
IJI~'n~fln, ht~ar yp Him. .'\[utt. XI'j['!j,

Verse :J--\\'hat dlffel·f'!H'." or I't'Rem·

Monee is thpr,', 1>~!t\\'I'tm 111l" aplJl-!Iu'
U1H'€ of :l1(l~w,<; allp IDllnR, to .Jl~>iU~ nnd
thfl threp [lisC'ipII:1B, and the claims of
modl'l'n ~p!dllwli~m?

July 31-A Les~on on FOl"g;venncss-.
Matt, xvlll'2J':\;f, GuJllen ',I'exl-}f you
fO'T'gl\'f' llll'll thl'!1' tl'espl;lsses, your

~,~~ll~~~~,lt1J~~~ttlj( r r'/II also fOi'gh'e you,

VI'I'S(-, :!2- Why IR It bot h the prlvl- I::::::;:::::;:::::;:::::::;::;::::::;t;::::::::::::;:::::;:;;;::::::;:::::;:::::;::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:;;:;;:::::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;::::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::::;:;;:;;::;:::::;::::::::::::;;;::::;::=
legfl and HIP <Inty. of j'\'{'rJ' tmlll, lo I~~----- --~-~~---~~____ __........,..- .--;_~__._

~~S¥:~~{~::~~;~~~::~~~ft::~,,~~~~,·G··.e m·.an S'-'l' Ol-:'re'".
dn'll and fOibid Ih<:ll\ U,Ol, to cowu ~

UllIn Il'~, for or auch 18",tbe kingdom or I , ! " 1 ' , , ,
h("un~n. :lIatt. xir.:U.

Vpr~f}~ J?,·H--\VhiCh, Is the more 1m· 0 ') I R ~ · b I
}Jorlanl. and wh\', to b."lng a {'hlld or a r (i" ;:, , .e':. I a . .e
gl'~::. I~~~~~e.J~~:r;era In the Vine. . l ~--"~

yard. ;\Iatt. XL Uti. OoltiPIl Text--I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.~.!!!!'!!!!~~'!!!~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~l\lany that ure fln:!t lillall be last, llull I'
the laH! ~hall be fll'sL ~Jl.l.tt. xlx::W. I:

Vel'se I--Who ·does God want to
worh In hlg vln/'rard, and what /.l.l'tt i
tbe (jualiflr'atloru:l? 1 ! •

Ml~~(.gix~1J~:~:.8U~Ol~~:lr:;:xt~;~hs:I;.:~ 'The w ath,~r I sU{fgests winter
~~l:lJ~l~l I(:~::li:l~~t:~db~:\~lll~:t~'i:dl~;:to~I them in a bu dance, with the ..best
ransom For J11anv. .:\Iatt, xx:28, I .
Vena~ 23~I; the suffering for Jesus I pr~ces.. ,

a" n(,C'f'ssary now as thE'll, or doE'S I

change In the <'iccumstan"e' make suf· Big stock of Blankets Fur-lined Co.ats, Ladies' aijd
fpl'lllg now unnE'Cf'.'>sl1I'Y? ""hy? l I ' , .

Aug. 28-J"us Entecing J"uaalem. Ch'ld 'c k . d T k t
""". nl"·17. Got,ien Tex'--Ho,"n· I ren S oa s an r'ac e s.

nn to tllf' Ron or Da\:lq. Ble",sed L~ he • I..
th,,, cometh. tn 'he dame of th,_ Lord, Everyth ng Up"to-jd.ate m Wmter Clothing for Men, ._.~HOflalilla In VIS highest. Matt. x~t:9. ,

V<"'H~' "·5·-Dld Jcso" plnn thcse Boys Wo~ n andChUdren.
:~;'I~~t~~\I~~htl~I;~l\lJ~'(~P\~~Y01' did h-e, , .1 1 •.' :

M:,~P';:i:l~~'O P~~,~~~~,s ~,:;,u~~I:;::;~: I ;Comple ehne of Shoes, Rubbers and Overshoes,
rOr~}, [-11;'1)' r U!lto ,,'ml, T!tp Idl~~t101l1 or I 'Don't £0 get that our Grocer depart ent I'S complete~'t'~~.. ;"Jall he 'akcn fmm y""I. "alt. . ' " ~ .' . y m •

Ve"e :l4-1",.lm the Hn"""HIlO<l8 of With the bes that t~e ,markets affo'£l.
tblB plll'ahl~> what Idnd of fruit dId God

expel" of 'he .f<,wIHh nallnn? Bring y ur .produce to us Phone 139
Sept. 11. The KIng's Marriage Feast. , I • II • ,

Matt. xxtl: 1-14, C'olden Text··-~laIlY al'e I

called, hilt few Hre cho;;pn, ~Jatt,

xXIl.14. 1 .Vl.'l'se 2-H w c'll;"es a marriage feast
.rept'f'JMmt ,the' g(J~i)el? f

Sept.' 18. ,hrlee Questions. :lInt! i 'urc
xxi!:·lii·22, ~1·Hi. GalllenT(';.;1. Rt'l1lkl' I
therfofol'f! unto Caesai' the thlllg'S whir'h ' ,
·are r~He.!lHr?8; ntl unto flod thp thhl~,~

that u;l'e GO(l~" :\latt. 22:21. I,,=~====·=:-t~===~;:t::::::::~;:=:~;.i;:-;":-':-;--;:"-:-:_.;_;__V/'l'~e B!l~ \ hat: ~>I a prOJlP!' !'E'It' In\'P' ·_-_·_~~----~---c-----;-"--'-- I

thaI whJcoh .J RlIS .5t[ltf'~ llJIIsl be tllP '

R'anda,,' of m ,. t<".p 10 onr "pl"ht",,·' Nal."onal L."gh,t K.erosene..'Sept. 25. emperance Lesson. Gal
\': 1f)·:W. Oolllr,n" Text--If \Vf'. Jivf' in

~~~.HJ:I:l~~,.let jlS also walk in the spirit I J~ just as good as ever. The'demand for high.grade oil inM

V('J':;e ~H-·l:T(,W IonA' would a <ll'IIIlI,· '4reases as the season advances. The unsatisfactory ~esults

~~~le(~'Elve Ht'roniP; drInk If ht> ('ou1I1 get I 4f using cheap, low-grade oil, its users can best explain,

Oct. 2. The Wise and Foolish VII" 1 Use a product for whicl:J. you will'ihave w9rds of praise. Na-
gins. ~Jllil. X;(\': I-I:!. (Jllltll'l1 'I'p'xt" I :
AI" YP th;'I'~,r1l"i' l'(,!Hl~' Ilhm: fill' lill' 'I'ional ~ight i~ an oil of Ime~it. No sm~k'y chimneys. or bad
,~1(l:lIth(;:·ll:11)~\IJlt.('O;~:~~~ ~~~: ~\~, holll' Wh<'11 I fjldor Just a clear, steady light., Sold III any quantity from

Vers.e 2-Judging .from what they 4ne to fifty galJons. 8,000 gallons to arrive in ten days.
say, and how they act, what propor-
tion of Church members are ready for,l ~_...
sudden ,death, or for tne sisdden com· I

~:ga::\~,~~~Si~ w~~~~; ~;,~;~~nbe~sU~: I

the club.) j !ten's Fairy Crackers have solved the cracker problem:Oct. 9, The Parable of the Talents. N
Mat! xXv:l'·\·:W. nolll!']} Tpxt--·-TIIH. J,:ew. cri~p and wholesome, packe~ lin 7~lb, tin cans for fal ~

~~~~'g I~~~,l f~~~~~fll~I!~~I,~':llllt,d;~~:I~ ~:~~\; ily use. Arrive fresh from the bakery every three days. Its

~~~~~tf~,:~~,I'l~!tl~(>~,et~el~el~!l~~!~ft~;I~,.J~it~~ ~he safe kind to buy~-always'fresh and cost le:H, than the,
tt~r' OlOU I Into tile JO)' of thy LOt'u. ~rdinary kinds.

Matt.I !xx,,:~1. C h S '" I
Vel"PR! 10·17-Ahou' what pel' cent as pe.c.a s

~!h(~l¥:,l~ll~~~I'~,::;ll\~~~l~ t~;'eth~e~~,~~rlll:;:i' ,i ENDING OCTOBER 27
nj)IlOl·tlln/t!(~S whl(~h Go£! pla('(lH r1g-ht I
bl!fol't! liB'!. I 1006 lb. sacks Jersey C~ea,m ,Pa~1,Cake Flour just ,te-

!Oct.16. The Last JUdgme'nt. l\1ntt. iFor Sale 'at i I cci,ved. This is the,kind I w,il~ han~le lhi~ se~~eon.
xfV:31

r
4H, Goldell l 'l'ext-InnSlll11Ch [HI I I' , I All ready to mix with milk or water. Thai" eVlfry

.y~ ha~e.doJle It H\'lo one of 'he lea" LE,A..""ly'S.· :,1: I R '11 IIo~ tlte~e my, bl'ellll~t'n, ye htl\"(! done It i family may know ,he merits o'f t lis our, WI ~e

unto nie. Matt, xX\,:40., ! the regular 25c isize, on sale .., .. , . . .: .,.. ., .. 19c
I,LI;>RSon 1'01' SlIllday.' Oct. :lOtII, 19tO. 1 I

Th€' Anointing of' .JeslIs. :Matt. 2U: 1200 cans Snow White Hominy, Thi", is high grade an?

1·]6. I. . 'i ;! alY(ays retails at ISc; 2 £or.15c. Sale'·l1.rice ... :3 for 25c
'Great. doin~~- :~t'-Ah~r'ns' next IDrug Stiore 13 cans Baked Beans , . 25c

wbek. ' Thrifty folkS shouldn't miss '25
it.: SpebiaJ'sales ,lnd rrrices Rnd ex- i :G1oss Starch. Sibs. . . .. c,
tra tr,uling",tilmp offer a pI"iity, )1 j pint c~'sup (new) 3' for.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... isc .

: ': +--e.-+--" ,:' A QUI'.ck :1.
iNo. 2 CO.ld BRla'As'LG.pIObHes·'R"U"N"'P··E'·L·L" 15c~o~~etr ::;8:;lr:~~~~Y'PeOPle, but

80
1far as we'!al'o CO}lCfH'Oed It ('onslets Sh 0 d

or:nothlng bdt: an uncomfortllbl(.> chair ort r er
to'sit 0'0 and n dab of something In.
dl¥eB~lh~',) to-,_e~t.-{\tCl1i8on nl"he.

I:
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Can lie made of many ordinary
"hom'" dUb.. by addin~

J

Toothsome
Tid..Bits

Post
Toasties

The little: t 'bootclet, '#(j()()D
'l'HINGS MADE WITH TOAST
IES/' iri. pkgs., teUS h.:lw.

Two doun or more simpk:' in
apenaiv& dainties that vl!iU delight,tMwnlly.,

I

/(0, 176 ConC\lr'd :ream. Harness.
this is a l'lplendid harnhss- and an unUSUal
bargain. No cottars.. $31.00.

Send for our [rt. .. 1I~rne9a tate-loll.
STURGES BROS.

!Ul Pe.rl Street SiC! City, 1o,...

There WCl'O traces of tears on her :'Then I believe I wlll go UIl nnd get Sioux C~.tv '!"\.. e tclJeeks and her eyes were red: It," she said. "I wlll \l you wllll' d" ~l~ C ory
"HoDe,"-he spol!:e vcry tenderly- Th J i "i promise not to go ,on ana leave me/' ~TiP:T~P-&iioi;'T~~rii~O~ftMS'

"yoU are in trouble. What Is the mat· . e r.!ouse she added. addressmg the conductor. ~ IIp"lpp Mil U
ter? Tell me, and I am sure I can "No fear of that, millS," he said, ~-=-=--.A~k your d":d"f r",
be1n you." Ie ~ tJ kB ·It thls Ume quIte positively. "Some ot . th"•.., Bnn 1 l'<,d,rs<"mlrGtpr,c,a.

:lg~~, t~~etd a~~ ~~~~ ~~eqU~~;'; a~J::' . a. ac'. Ul the other passengers are alreacIy up ~~I~Y_U~':"'u\·." ..l<~, !'oi~()u.xCLty.l•.nH~

RiHing, she said with averted face, =Mi ;~:~e'wiiiheg~y:'c'~a~~t~: ;~~h e~~~ SPO HYI NG GOO IIS
"Mother is ill, Mr. Linwood. I must go whistle." Motor ,,'yclo:a ll.nd thc,<I'~ (,,,n R"pll.lrln"
to her Please excuse me Your "And if you will permtt me," saId W, H. KNISHT
friend i'B waJting for YOll," she' remind· (Copyright, 1910, '~~eB~)SOcl'ltOd Literary her companIon, "I w11l be your guide 219 FOUrth Stroot GIOUX Cltr.lowa

~~u~~~' and walked swiftly toward the ,There was a sullden jolt, f~llowed ~nn: f~Z~~;e:U:8 at:: ~~m~h~n:~t~:~~
~"'-';'---':"j.---'-_Il-.,: Rex Linwood gazed arter the girl he by' a tnt and a dragging over an un- It is my home, and I'm fam1l1ar with

bad known since early chlldhood. Why even an~ce~ a weIrd prolonga.tion every part of it."
was she so reversed, so changed to- of the air-brake exhaust and then the It was a courteous offer and Janet
ward him? It used to be "Rex." now train came to a dead stop. Startled, .vas keen enough, despLte h~ lack of

it was tbe formal "Mr. Linwood." Un- :~:~raecBty:::~I~o~i~~:~~--;:-~~r pe~~: years and experlenCf>, to recognize its

J"--....----+----..,..ll ~~~: ~ac~OI;~ ~~:. ~~~y p;~~le~~o~ of railway traveling-Janet ratHed ~~n~~t:nceH:~~~~~t~~:~lU~~~ ~l ri~t~
va-nled her to the station. the window and took an observation. purpose in the presenCe ot sucb trans·

On his return to the mine, an"d after There was no station or ('ven a \)&.fent smcerlty,
uue deliberation, he, resolved to go sld!n!: or water tank in sight. Jnnet "It's ver)' kind of you," she saiel,

~~::;t t~n~,efO~:S::lt~~~~a:i~~t .;.~~ ~:l~:~;:~.~:;~~~~~:!~~:~~~~~:'C~~! ;~~~ ~fsE~:~ff~::~i f,~~:~~~;C:~~ .
~~~l~~r ;:l~~:~~~g 1;::Yfat~~~in;a~e; oar, bent on investigation into the .:lUch of a novelty to you,"
lug neal' hy, went back to the old cor, cause of stoppage. The young mr:.n 'It ls-undcr the present conCI
ral to think. Much as she disliked who had been sitting acrosl': the rtI:11e tions," he laughed, "Besides, it is
him, would It not be better, a~ter all, since ;he train left Erie Junction waS- really worth while. The city Js at
to accept Mr, Barden and muke her not among them. He still sat mo- its very best when vlewed from the
parents happy In the retention of the Uonless. What he waB actually doing hilltops"
l',tucM She could, perhaps, scllaol was amusing hlmBelf over the :v~. They sta,rtM off togetbeJl, It was
1.lE~rlieH to endure llfe "ith hlin. dent mystification of hIs fair ne g - not a tiresome a.scent, for the ]Hl.th

uc;~nk ,~~~:~~~'~~:~h t~lepi~~Ol:~:t~o~: :?:rh~~r~i:~;p~~~i ~r"'~iS i~;~~~~,'. ~~~~~:;~~;£~!:~En~:}~e ~£::~~~:
~~~:~ee~n~~~:~~~oi~k'th~\~~~=~~n~~,e a~~ 80 she asked him, In a ton'e that was and when the summit was renched
C'xnmlned portions of the wall (~are. '::::~r~:c~e ::P~7:~;ln~~~'1 ~~OfO~~~ Janet felt no fatigue whatever, Along
fully. wbJect other than the business In tbe way her companion' had made -----~--.-- ,

10"lth:iS~h;d;ta~f P;~~l:~:'~ :~~~~~~ hand, "Do you happen to 'I,now what ;~or:t :1~hthae :~~~~rs::i~:i~r::t~~:ri:: BANKERS KNEW I TH IR MAN
alouu, "but lhey look like the speci- .. ~e matterY" taU, for her first glimpse of the cIty In His custom~~jJtion, and No
lllellS Prof. Jordan analyzed before tho t I'll''md ·vo

rry ~llstaYl I d'?J~m't," whealtlren,' beyond. I Further Identiflcation Was
u eery y... e y. It came suddenly-a spacious pan· J

~::~~~' th~~' f}:v~n:Ke l~a~~~:I~u~:~h':~ ~e~~n~~:~~ t::~~BU:lt i:~~~~e8v;'~e~ oramn of low-lying fields and groves Necess ry,
Suddenly she thought of Mr, Miller, tum to the car. It's quite possible and water, and, beyond. tbe glltter- One day a big city bank recehed

lht' alii'lRyer up at the Red KnJght. HC' We may have come In contact with ing outUna of granite and marble the following me:osage from one of Itl>
was 11 kind old man, and had once lIome may 8n1mal, yqu know," ,that loomed skYward. country correspondents: "Pay $25 TO

iJ~en her teaeher in the public schools. "It I were a. man"-she began fm-, "Isn't it glorious?" he asked, but John Smith who will caB today," TIJ~'
"MI' ..',Hller will know," Bhe assured pattent!;y. but stopped bef~re she had Janet, under tbe firm domination of cashier's curiosJtJ" became susplclon
her&el1, as ~he mounted her pony and ftntahed the statement she had been the Bpell, made no attempt to answer when a cabman 'aSslBtGrl Inlo the bank
took the monntain trail. She was hop- tempted to make. bim. Hat in hand, ber cbeeks tlushed a. drunken "tare" who shollted that he
ing that she would not meet Rex Lin- ''Permlt me to congratulate you on witb the exercise and tbe lexcite~ent as .rohn SmIr}: and wanted I-iOHI"

wood just now; but as ahe approac~ed ;your escape," he said, with a really of 'the situation. ber dark hall' put money, Two dprks 1ll1shed, vull~(l
lhfl as8ayer's office she saw hIm glvi 19 effective bow. but with no attempt to into cbarming confusion by the hill· Ilnd piloted the IJOistCIOUI; indiVidual
ulrectlons to a body of Mexican wo "k- mdloate the specfal good fortune to top breeze, with eyes for nothing but into a prlv<l1f> nJOlIl a\\uy [rom tii<'

::n~: ,~o~n~i~~e (~a:eeb~o~e~tS:d: ~1:~::~:'ftJ:"f~~~;':[~; ~~u::::~: :~~f:'~~~:~~~:~~~kP~:;U~!~~J.'f:;n:I:;: t:!Ii-, a;·~c t~~~~\:7. ~fil'e'~e~~~rc:I'~~(~:;
Hed Knight, Hope. It has been n "ll you will permIt me," he sa.id, "but, do you ltnbw, I feell afraid of "Man claiming to IIp John Smith IS

age since you have rlduen over to lle rising quickly nnd taltlng her hat It?ll He fancied that sbe ah1ver~d. bere. H1ghl~' intoxi<'at(~{1. Shall "'i~
mine." I from the rack, "I wUl go 'with you." J 'lit won't hurt you; rrh perfectly Il.wait IdentifkatlOn?"

~~~B~,~io:~:~a:.~;::nE~H:~:,~~'·~I'd .0~F~r:~nrF s;~~~~",~~c;~~t ;~: :~t:l;~r~t~ie :~:::;v::h::l:~e"::: ~~~!~~:"';;) :~~,ld'~O~~~;·~i~,:~I'~~~~
«Aked, "Is Mr. Miller in the office. 1 ~~dls;ob/~~Clln~l1;,s B~Si:~:.e~:~~ ot a huge bowldet.nnd be pointed out -------
wnnt to see him OIl business," really was no reason why he should to Iher all the more striking features Horrible Thought!"!

"Here I am, Hope;' called a pIe s- of ~he view. TheIi, almost before she. In an English 10wn a gentlmnan
nnt faced, elderly mall from the do r. lmew tt, anel influenced by she hard_

j

and n. countr).'man ,\pJll'oached a ('a;;H
"1 am glad to find you at home," e. Iy knew what, sbe found herself tel!- In the traveling zoo from opposite di-

turned the girl, permitting Rex to s. in~ him all about herselt-how she rectJons This ('n~e cunta.tnel\ a \ pry
l:;[!'t hel' to alight, 'was Janet Marion, only child of a fierce-looking kangaroo The COU:l\t,'-

During the next half hOlll' as the leI ~~~Jl~:d ~~~olC~' h:~OhO':: ~~t~d;a hd~; ~ ~~~n1U~~~~~S ~~,\tfl~l~ll~:i\I:~ :~~~~:l:~~'}~l:'),:~
~~Ba:~e;~~a~u~~~~~~~g il~e ~~:~irr;: l~; tan't relative, attended th~ ncndemy 0Jlpn, and 111(111 l11I'l\(ng; t~l lIH' gmlll"

~1t;~~ !~~E:\~I':~~:~l~~:~;:Y~o~~ ~~i~!':~~~;~~,ir(;F~,;~(~~,~\;'12:~;ol:~~. ~~i::(:~~\~\:;:';:·:;),~t·ii:·:':~::;~::i::';iL~:;::~
back to the ranch, there was only u :~:1~~:n c~i ~~1~~1l?'~ ~~::':~l~~ fO;h~ho'e~'~~ rJ~o1~~~I(~I; r~~ll~~l~ (::~:f;;~~I~\I~::~i:;Y~:~r;i:~~
~~~.b~l:~~~~l~~h:~~l:: i~I l~~u~~e~:~e ~~ ad,hltted thnt she wml freo [rom aU "W(311, we'll! my H!h(C'1' 1ll,u"I!('d 0110 ot'
80(.1 the W'tlll lInd 1M plnce w4ero t 10 an~fGty In money matters; that her ItheIh!"
rode was taken fnuu,. before boJdi g fatller hall provillC'd for her genero1Js, -~------ -----
out any req.l encourugel1le~t. ,Just 0 e Iy, and that' !lhe had cyolved the • Then They All Subsided.
or two specimens ure no proof." scheme of becomIng a nurse to escape The farmers \Hle .sitlillg arounu the'

"1 was foolish to thjnk of it," s e froin the humdrum of her liCe. IMove in the general 1:it()l'p. and telling

ropltell. "It will come to nothi~g, II d he"~n~~,g~~~~ ~~en~~~~~~S~~d~Y~e~~~ ~~;s~h(Js~~7t~):ebl~;~n~~~d g?~~~ ~~~~:

~~;I,~~li' :~ ~~~:~~t~~:~~~:~ut°trt u~ 1::~1:\;\~a~~r,fl'~~b~~: ~oec~:~e~~~ ,;~eenm~n~~~~l; t:~lJ(> i~n t\\.oTh:;e~~t:
That nll:?ht Rex Linwood rode 0 e1' "Jobn Ware, Arl':hitect." my crop in i \'1'0 daYs, and then !'at

to the]anch, as he had,previously e. "Now I know why you are BO fond aro.und on the tlf'PS and waited for me
terrnined, As the two stood un4er t e of ~he city," she laughed. "You han to plant more." Iiel'e' the storekeell-
starlight he said to Hope, "WhY re bul~t some of Jt:' fOr bl'Oke in' '\Yell, boys, that JUay
you so changed? Have I done a y. "Hardly enough to accopnt for m5 be so, but I'll tt'll ~ou w,hat I saw in
thing to annoy you?''' preference," he admitted, (rankly. this "eryistol'(>, . I ~aw four or1tive pa-

"I am thinkIng o! the future; I JD at "Can we see anythIng-any buUd- tato bugs exammlng the books about
think of it. I hlLYe nevel' known ca eB Ing l you have deslgned-f~om here!" 3. weele hefore plarrting time,1 to see
until'1l0W, and I aDl not quite prepar d sh~l8.sked, Ingeniously. who had hought !:Ieed ..
to meet them, I fea.r." "I ."~o,,, he saId with a sJgh that ---- ---~

"Nor need you be H,ope I love y u might bave been patheticI had It Dot An Admission.
Br~ my wife and l~t me ioOk out 0; not go with her on this tour of In· been for the merry twi~IEl In his Fred-I prop0.\:led to :\Ilss DIngley
your future." ,lvesUgation. It was broad dayIJght, ees.1 "I have never~ experienced the last night,

"What of Mrs. Cary?" she asked. there were numerous other persons felicity of creating a skyscraper or Joe-Don't believe I know her. II
"DId Iyou think I cared for her? l' e In the company and she was abund- e"e~ a cathedral. My genius haa been IOhe well otT?

never cared for anyone except y u, antly able to take care at herself, even wa8~ed thus tar 9ver l!Iu?urban houses Fred-Yes, I gut'ss so She refused
Hope, but r thought you were' pro . though she were traveIJng alone. b llt t t h ,Nl ~ th me
Ised to Barden. He almost the sa e She nOdded a. good~natured' acquies· u tl 0 b

ca
C' he eye ~ e thros

- ' -------'1-
t Id th t i h l' 'b cence flnd they lett the car together. :::rtrt:g ~e:rc:lt~ct~:~::~~u~~ Still a Woman.

:~enOt... me so;1 a s w y ve e n As soon as they reacbed tbe ground get£l It. What will you say when I Hewitt-She IS a man in ber enjoy.
"He has been trying to make e they were ~ toJd by a returning In· tell you that I have only built one ment of baseball,

pronase to marry him for ages, bu I vestlgator that It was a case of de-. structUI'~ tllat I am proud of? It Is Jewctt~Uut she showed that sbe Is
have not done so Yet. I have U~il rallment and that a brakemau had my oWn Uttle house, and nobOdy likes t still a woman by .1'~tu8I.ng to sit
SHturdny to consider," ahe said seQ n been s~nt to the nearest telegrnph it but ita deBlgnel~'It Is so dltrerent througb the thlrtE~enth lJllllng.
fullY. "He hilS it In hla power to ~~~o~h:oCf~~,mmon n wrcFldng outfit tmm ihe others th t It goes by the --- .-----

~~~:~ ~hr~~~~ ~:~~/~~~: ~~ ~e ~l ~ "I wonder how long It wHl be;' ~~~n;a~~.~h:u '~::s " tbat Jack Built: He-COn('e~I~~;tOh~':~', everythJtl1;
com,e this trouble and it Is my d t3' was .Janet's flrst fnsplrtnlon The.two sat on the hJ11top talking pOBsiiJlo bas b('l;lI l'>aHl amI thought.
to devote my Ufe to them. No, Rex] He smiled agreeably 1 "r don t quite until tho engIneer Bounded the re- She ('oyl,lr)-Hu! not to me,-Flle-
shall not let you shoulder this burd D ~now bow to explain It," he (laW, turn to the train. The. Iconductor's g~nde Blaette\"
for me. You have your own motber tc but I was wondering tho 6aruc tbhlg." estlmate of the time necessary to get -------- ,
care for." II I Then they both laughed a little, and tn motton again was wide ot the It ill never qlllte pollt" to contrudlct

The young man tried all hla arts rO~ be continued: "Suppose we go and asli. mark; In rather lei!ls tban two hours n. girl, except when ~he says she
persuasion, but wjtbout etrect, and h~ "the conductor." they were at tb-e Union station, and doesn't want to be klssed, and then it .
rode back to the mlnp, beavy·hearte The only thing about whkh the con- Ware a.nd Janet were saying good can be done silently"
because she refused ijla help ductar was posltiye was that It ~Igbt. _

Tho next day Mr, MUler a~11 a min couldn't ~e Jess than three hours.,He ~"I should like to seel the 'House How can a woman he expected to
lng expert spent the afternoon Inspect waf!l too competent a rnlIrond official that Jack Built,' .. she I laughed as have any regard for th[! truth when
lug 'the old corral waH and the ravine to commit hlmseJ! to fln)- opInion they'separated. Bbe fs, obUged to Ilramlse to obey in
in ~he pasture from which the rocl!. m.ore definite. It wa~ bis all' ot in· "Should you, really?" be asked, 8 the marriage cerpmo.ny?
had been taken. but Jeft without malt 4eflnlteness that made .Janet teel, 'a glad light In bla eyes.

~:s an~~P~~~Odlnn:~i:" o::e~~e.ne;:~ I~~e sh~~~~:,~r~~~e, to set Into the ~1B~hegr~~~g::: ~o~e1n~~e ~~~, w~:: of~ Ct~:~~tUl man fs a pessfm:st's Idea-
coul',d not belp beIng disappointed, clty atter dark,," ,~h,e said. "I have became Its mistress.
tbQugh abe hM told berself she did never- been there.
not lexpect anythIng.: It was a heav;y '1t ~tsn't t~r from here." h~ I/oew
burqen on her foun" shoulders, bU1 aoqualn~nce safd. reaBsurh::l~ly. "It \ The, Bird. I
she could not worry her rather willi 'fOu were on tbe top of the bill ;ronder KnJ~~e~-What'~ the matter wftb
it, '~ben Ire was so m~ch troubled OV«;l1 &o~ WOU~d have an excellent 1ilew, ot tb,e ?J~l:ihlp? ,
her I motber's HI health. aDd she fa. t. " Boc:~er...lt w.ants to se~,'
solved to bear it alone.

Hl~;~~d:co~::~~~~b;8:e~~~~~: Molt Voraclou. CannIbals Llvln!]. 'abominable meal in a ~urry.-Wlde
had lbeen to the house early In the diU The mOllt terrible 'lill~ecJel'l ot canr.l- World: Magazine I
for tbis ~nswer, Wblph wail unfavor, bale llvln,g are the cruel, blo,odt~ty '1.tII
nble, and be left renewins his ~reviOUE MaDyue~a a! TanganYIII:a, Uving to Real Est.ate Gol,d i'"lnea.
thre~t. I the west ot TangaI!ylka, tbese caDnl- It ~IU not b~ rq..any def",des hefore

"Hope," he said, addressing the girl baJs, clot~ed In primlUve fasbion with little truck gardens a! th~"preseDt to
in the presence of her father, "yoUJ a piece ot bri.rk cloth rudely ham- the north and east of Nl3j~ York city
(l!JsUnacy compels m~ to foreclose tht mered out from a nelgh1,lol'IUg tree wUJ be setung for a thq~~and do11a11l
o"e~due mortgage wi~hout further ~e have an' appetite tor human flesh 8. Rquare toot, 'Hulmbl'e owners of sll:·
iay:: Then with a po~pous\air, "sher which lsi weJI-nlgh ~nsatlable They room cottageJ! and tfoy: gardens I~
Hr, do your duty." exercise ~e most fiendish cUl~ning ~n the_remotest sobu'rbs o! ~bls town to

"Not so fr.st,'1 cried Rex Linwood tracking down their quarry, choosing day are sitting on a pri~ce's ransom
Who, hall entered unannounced. Th~u ta.t, well-covered people In preference ot the future, _Oh, you, New York!-
nourishing a legal-Iopklng document to those ~ho are lean an~ bo"ny. Th~dr N. Y. Press. I
ho proceeded, "Barden, if you will eXI favorite practise Is to waylay ·their
nmine your paper clol'lely I think you'lJ' ,vlcttms at evenUde. so that they may
find you've only a seqond mortgage 01:' have before them a Jong nfght In
this property. Mr,) Marshall gave twol which to effectually dispose or their
~nq. I have just bought the first! Th4l preY by cutting It up Into l strips and
1::lw provides for the saUstactlon oj dryIng It over a low fire In the woods
that before any others are considered." These dried strIps of human n~sh ar~
The~ turning to Hope, he wh1fJPered, caretuUy preserved fQr future use. and

"This paper wf11 be my wedding pres :~t~°c;:;~:!\\~:r:"e(ll~:~~,!le~~f?~~l~
~v~rl; ~~uw~~~, a:h~~~hde~~.n:'~l:r~: their owne~8 ldTTed hv the \VClfipa
ad\'ice, the Red Knight Company IE people. who inhahit F,rt<:~ T:1l1~anYJkll.

ready to lease the ranch t(lr m1nIDjj ::: ~ aihV:~:t,c:ZI~:~~f'n~~If! :~:::.
;~:~::'c~~~~gW:ll~~:d:~I~eotO:: more easily to teflt' th~ t1~"h from
or'l~' [, ~e bone wben they have to ell~\,th~lr.



The farmer with,·n llCW buggy llHed
tal be thn envied ml\n 01' the neighbor· Th<> Intl'odl1(:thm of Rtl'atl~e blr(IR
hd1od, but now the one with the llutO- ihtn It noclt al'ton servefl to bring fresh
mobile Jsn't 50 hnppl'tllnt. s'lnrtl1 of nIl k1nds of vermin to n per-

f~ctly clean ficlclt.

/CONVINCING PROOF,
. OF THE .VIRTUEOF -

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable C@mpcund
:What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such

e~T1dence as the following letters represent? If you are a
SIck woman oz:. ~now one who is, what sensible" reason have
you, for n~t gIVIng Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pou?-d a ~nal? For 30 years we have been publishing such
test~omal letters as' these-:-thousands of them -they are
genume and hOl)est, too, every -9Ile of them. -

Mrs. S. J. B~ber laYII Mrl. Geoorge llIay .ays:

~h~~l~::: ~f~~t Inha::~~~
table Compound cd fro TIl fe·
~ th~ best medJ. troubles.

~~~e~~~~~~~~ ra~~~k~~~::
Ifeellt my duty doctor said
to ,let others auld not give
know the good It anything to
has done tor me, e it. Through
Tbreeyeal'Bag~ advice of a

I had a. tumor rlelld I began
?hich the docto:r a Ufia Lydia E
said woUld h8,1'e . inkham's Ve<c'~

to beremo, 1a~ 0fJerat1o~or I mpound. and the pain Botn ,

~~~o~att~~~t ,o~o~~r:.(h~: ~gw i~ C9~~if~~~ ~~aUl1e
h.m, .tLynn, J4••.•foradvlce and Pinkh.m~. Vegetable Com:
took, 14 hattie. of ,Lydia E•.Pink. pound as been a (J od-send to me

I ham,S VegetableOompoun~ ~nd~ alt I believe I BhQ).lld have been in
day the tumor is gone and I am a my grave if it had not been for :btIrr;
perfectly well woman. I hope my Pinkham's ad vice and I.yilla E.
testHnoJilal will be of benefit to o~h~, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
~~.y.-M:rs.S. J. BARBER, Scott, Pa.~~o~,E*~J.EMA.Y, 86 4th Ave .•

DIra.B. F. Hayes says: Mrs. W. R. Housh says:
"IwaBupdertnB "I have been

~~~:fo~:fit;;i~ ~fm~\~~~~-r~lurf~~
tu.mor.lsuffered malo trouble by
WIth Ei1.1n, sore.. Lydia E, Pink_

:~~S.col::'l~ti:o~t, h~:~o~~tLt~~~~
walk or stand 0;0. ant to recom_

~Jgt:~tJm~~{ e~i~~it~.~~~~~r;
wrote to Mrs. Mrs. ",V, K.
Pinkham for 8:<1,. OUSll, 7 Eas~

!",,-:''''''-=,,",!,!,-=,:/~dl~~~~llg~:d~n\I f~::\tf-Ot;ioCin
tool!: Ly~a E. Pinkham'8 Vegetable Becaus8 yo~. case is a. dim~ult
Compolmd, To-day I am a vell one, doctors ha.ving d,onc you· no
'wqman, the tumor was expelled and, good., do not continue to suffer with~ .
my ,whole 'system Btrengthcne~. ~, ,C;lUt lrlvingLYW.:;1oE.l)iJlkham'sVeg_
advlse all, women 'Viho are ,aml(~tefl, ,J!:table"Compq:ulld a trial. It surely

~hrJ~d{~O~. O~i;?S~:~':v~:~i~b'~ ~~:(:~fi~~~a~t~~~l~~~;~~;~~,~ii
Compound!' - Urs. E. F. 1IAYES.. placements, fibtoid tumors irregu_
~890 'Washington St., Boston" :Mas~, larities,pe~odfc,pains,b,aek<lcbe,etc.

, Fo~ 30 years Lydia E. ~ink'ham'8Ve~6table .
CompoUD(l has been the stan;dard remedy for I
female Ills. ,~o .Ick wOll1a~.'d~e. justlce to
herself Wh.0 will not try thig f~n.lOns mediCine.. ~.'<& .
Made ex.C}1\8ive1'l from roots and herbs, and ,_,{,.......~ .
bas ~hoUBand80 cures to HiS credit. "!i':-'"

~Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick worP.-en ~ . .
.... to Wl"ite her for Odvice. She '~l,\S:

19uided tbo.usa._nds to he.~lth: f.ree of charge.; . . \.
I Address ll[rs. P~m. Lynn, Mas··1 " ~"l

II'Stupe.ndou~s Publi~ity piaoo--co.-.ntesl~
fREE-TO vou-4FREE

lIn Prho., lz", Gflntl ...mrn,'a ooJ~ W:lh'1I ILtHl erH'ck, ~2Ii.oo,
'I~J;~:~ x~)I,%..ei/'.rrz~~tnl;:iO\~~\~,\ft1i~11~:h¥\t\ll·;l'~;~,D00 ~:~it'fi;"~
iAn1l1'l"o'ItlI,' <l&14wo .., c+~h Wl'JIIN~ til<' 1'\lI~h~l'lU uf IIDy un'"

1661'B",g Prizes FREEf9r·SOlv'ngT~isRebus--55,

5EGERS •.~ R'
TROM LP .

f'8.1-c~~ @»;:~,
:'~~~~ .m~, 1/

I 2 THE.· ·1
Ito l\4vemllB onr faotor!, ELllll to Il...,c<)m~'b.ln one yea1' wbat Lt bl\!l tf\.kon otl\{'f n"'Dnfa.CI"r~rs liO.l<:111.1'lI tel
IliO, Ollr pJauCllare eD orsed by3:l<Jf la"rlc.'¥ i~tll.,lUi'a.rt1ijL6,and ~'U 1'I""I"'~ lIfandllrd. j'
, .. i

I
I
I

Dynamiter, Himself a Married ~an,
Knew What Awaited Forgetfu'!

Husband. . !

The business man was sitting 1n his
office, thinking of starting for h?me.
when a suspicious looking person
came in wJtb a leather bag. In I his.
hand. ,

"It: you don't give me $2&," aaiel the
visitor, coming at once to ·the ~olnt,

"I will drop this on the flobr." I
The business man was cool. "What

Is in it7" be asked. I
"Dynamite," waa the brief repliY.
"What will it do if you drop it?"
"Blow you up."
"Drop It!" wa3 the Instant Icom·

mand. ' "My wife told me when 1 lett
home this morning to be sure I and
Bend up a bag of flour, and 1 f~mrot

it, l guess It will. ta.ke just about a.s
much dynamite as, you ·have there to
prepare me lor the blowing up I'l~ get
when she sees me!" I

He threw himself back In his hair
and waited for the, explosion, bbt it
did not 'come, I

"I'm a married man myself," I'said
the dynamiter,·~nd quietly slipped', out.
-Ulustrated Bits. I

__: ~. I

, 'Childlike Ignorance. ~
Laura Jean Libbey, dis-cussin in

Brooklyn her successful appearinc.
on the stage, said:

"I talk in my monologue about 'love,
marriage and the other interests of
the heart.' On these sUbj.ects wo;'en,
~speciallY young women, are stra,n ely
Ignorant,

"'fhey really mal(e me think, you
knQ'W", of the little girl who was asked
by her teacher: ' , ,

.. 'What can you tell us about Solo- I
man?'

"'Solomon,' replied the HUle Igirl,
'was very fond of animals." 1 '

"And how, my denr,' saill the teach
er, 'do you make that out?' " I
• "'Because,' answercd- the little igirl, ,;
the Bible says he had 500 pdlrcu·
pines.''' I____ I

The Pla~ of Honor. I )
Farmer Hodge was of the good laid.;

lashioned sch0c:'1. and he alw~ys ka:-ve
a feast to his hands at harve'st t~me.·

It was harvest time and the feaat
was about to commenclil. I !

Giles was the oldest hand I anq the
hostess j with 'beaming cordl~Hty:' JllOo

tloned him ~o ~ the seat 'by her{ight
hand, But Giles remained. sn:en..tI. 'un·responsive.." ,

"Come," said the hostess, "do 't be
bashful, Mr, GiLes"-he was just Giles
on 'ordinary occasions':""';'you' ~ 'a
rli"ht to the place of honor,'you k ow."
sp~~~~ dell~~~rated, a m?~~n.t, Ithen

"Thankl you kindly, Mrs. Hodge,"
he said, "but if it's all the' 8a~e to
you, I'd rather sit opposite tb:Is I pud·
4en,"

J)IlCkfl Ell'(' ll('n'OUf-i (TcalureH and
wllJ oftI'll loqs(' nwell flesh on account
of Illl~lr nervollsiwHS at .nlght. If one
becomCR frightened hp soon starts tl10
(mUrl' 1)en into a s!ampE'de. AvoId
tldK by Itt'ping- a ltlnll'rn hllrnillg at
night. i I I .

Alfalfa Is making good In the east,
and farmer!'. are realizing that. it Is
comparaUvely easy to get a, stand, by:
the use of lime and 11lenty of stable
manure, This· Is ideal pasture for
swine ano no harm will be done the
crOll If pastured lightly.

To read ahout the care of fowls in
detail makp.~ it seem quite a lot of
work, hut when once you get started
and give your poult,·y the :-;Il.ffie care
YOIl do other stock th'el'e Is nothlng
on the f.am that will llay as well for
t'hp money In rOelte.d. '

Ordinary farming, as formerly and
even now generaliy carried on, and
Bclentlfic market gardening are 80 un·
like that experience in the former
would help but a little in a general
way, but would by no rneanf> fit one
for a successful market gardenf'r with
out a long special tralnlhg In that spe·
clfic kind of farmIng.

One of the most difficult 11lld trying
problems which the poultry keeper
has to meet is that of keeping bis
poultry houses and stocl, reasonably
free from Bee. mites, and other exter
nal IJaI~a6ites.

If you have running water· in th&'
h011S(~, and tlu' gardt'Jl is near, in
droll:;thty seasons YOt! ('an save your
FeU much lup-glng of water by simply
1I0nnpding a few lead pipes hi the
gal'dell \vith tile (lOuse main.

A sow's cOluHtioll Sh01\ld not be tat
lllie that of hog fed fat' thc butcher'e
market. wilen ilh(' j:; duo 10 farrow,
but she should be smooth, 's'lee1" well
rounded out anc] 111 a condillon of per
fect thrIft and health.

Of the VarlOll!:l 5lh,1t making mate
rials whlch' those who liv(' inlund can
easily Iprocure one of the best. Is old

~~~l:~r s~~1l1~U~:~~" o~U~n;nl~Cc~runt~e~:
ruJxf'd with the food.

At the best. baying .Is hard worJ!l.
and no matter how much. improved
\au-or-Baving llUI.t:h\uerij 'W~ emp\oy it
requires mUl:;clc and goud judgment
The barn ShOllld blJ .equipped with a
good horse f,)r]{, there should be a
good lnowln~ '~chine, rake, tedder.
wagons alld h1fi.d forks and where
there Is a large haying there should
be a selt-loader.

'fhe pigs soon learn to flnd ~1 trough
and will be founli wnlttng there fat
t~elr feeds when feedln,g time comes
~l'ound. '

~ Frequent chlln,e to fresb pasture Is
one of the best ways to stimulate
the growth' of both' the grass Rnd the
Pjig&~ '

Wheat screenlng8, lmvmg more pro
tein, lire supel'lor to the pluml~ grain
for laying hem;; an'Cl when they nn
good nnel clean Brl? vel'Y much. cheaper
thJ\,n good wheat"

! A }great many ~,ii:ke the mIstake or
n'ot taking care of tbe sow and boar

~h~~~~ I:~~C w~~'je;~~:,gall;e::~I~~rer.~ey

The Dludh01C'"iiln~t.,anec~'ssary ad·
j~mct ,to tho bestt-o bog "pastlIFe. Tbe
san'ttllry ~1lI10W 'that disinfects the
llngs is' t.he logical thing.

The man who c~-; raise hogs prollt..
ably without pasture can Increase ~
profits many fOld.~ using pasture,

The rules [or feeding Incubatol'
hatched chicks are the same as tb~
for feeding hen-hatched chicks.

Rather than have the poultry hO.USIJ
overcrowded you ~ad better eat some
of the less desirable birds,

Feed given to the growing colt, brings
',greater returns than if red. to any oth
er stock on the farm.,.

, ,
Before bed weather comes gather a

barreljdf road dust and store In a dry Turkeys \\111 do vel') well without
plaCe to: make tbe fowla\ 'duat bnths any other fN"(1 than that whlcli they
this winter, pick IlP on the range, but they will

Giving m;ik is ~e natural function '·do better ts regUl~lY fp.d.

of the dairy cow, ~ut thip, [unction crl;n 'fhp fN°dinp: 01' young duckfl has
be stimulated only by proper fced and bpon l'o<hwcd .to a scl'Cnce by those
care. .'l1~n~(~d extem!iv(]ly in the buslness.\

Turkeys jJa.tched lLnd raised by artl·
fIclal ~ean8 nt the 'Waahington stn·
Uon welghe(l.1? I.q, 19 (lo~tnds each at
flv? and a bal~ months, .

scrap~, up tl~e, l:ond dust and apply
about the roots of your plants during
the hot, drouthy weather a.nd }reep the
moisture In the s~i~.

When .n. borse's neck or back be
comes sore, do not be content with
rubbing on a salve, but look for the

The sows that are usually most pro- :cause of the trouble In a wrongly ad·
Uflc and that are also usually the best 'justed barness. Remove the cause
mothers are those that have long, deep !Iand this will help greatly to prevent
bodies with a row of well-developed the result.
dugs on each side; that are quiet and
kindly .disposed, but that are pas!
sessed of enough nervous energy to
Induce them to take plenty of exercise
by rustling around when they are
given the run,' of a pasture.

There are IllBtan~:m~ on record where
sheep have produced profitable fleeces
of wool and one or two lambs eaeh
season for from foul' to ten years, but
as n. general rule When a ewe gets to
be five years of age she is very likely
to prove unprofitable..

Especially when soft feed is fed, a
broad, smooth board wi1l be found
very convenient in feeding chickens
either young or old. It is so reudily
cleaned that all things considereo It
w11l be found much marc convenient
than feeding on the dirty ground,
which is inviting disease to yom flock.

It 'is just as selll:llule' fa expect to
make a crop of potatoes without any
attention, as It. Is to expect the hens
to lay eggs In the winter whlIe they
are 'being cared for on the "Let-alone"
system.

Brood sows 'dxpected to ))roduce two
litters of pigs a year must !lOt only
be fed liberally whlle they are nurs
Ing the pigs, ~l1t must also be well fed
whUe they: are pre,gnant,

It Is unwise to 8pend money for bel
tel' ohlckeu8 a.nd then glye them "Hch
PO?r care t.~at: th~i ~ann~~'db wf'll,

All uJta.lf,a Ilat~n glves heUl; ~nd

~:~c~~ci~ P~jf~~}l~I~~tl:I~~1f~' ?'n°ci~l}~~·

PO~'t plant ~oo wany early varieties
of apples vnless De~r a good' market
where theJl' may 'be sol~ at qnce/

Tb~' best' dnlr'y ~r'da, are Hie prod
qct I ~t lo~g" ~a.re~ul ~e,l~cu'Ot;I and

..bk..eWlng.

Brood sows will nose through three
Inches at snow to get the green bite,
and wlll range about on th8lr feet for
hour::!, which Is in fact tho ':Daln ob
je~t, 'f

A Nebraska ,farm paper says: "The The drol1 al)nl~ from an average or-
$75 mn~ co-w· Is with us," Plea.se chard will maintain quite a bunch of
tell us about It, In Iowa the $75 cow sboats, and wiU pnt them in marItet
Is a. rare bargain ~speclally If she Is \ condition at a minimum expense if the
or dafry br~edlng, orchard Is sown with rape.

It Is generally appreciated among
nock owners that In order to obtain
the most profit from Hheop husbandry
stock must be kellt that wJll produce
a. maximum quality and quantity of
both wool and mutton,

A careful rocord of whllt Ow ehJck
ens are doing Ahould be kept. This
Is tho only way to determine tlw prof
its from the poultry; in fact J't Is the
only way to eatry on' any Hne of farm
Ing.

Pumpklns make a splendid feed, and
how cheap they are! Nothing will
tatten shoats qu1cker, In connection
with a bit ,of soft corn, and nothing
will 80 thoroughly and efficaciously rid
them of worms.

In dairying there, 1s usually a large In vreserving eggs In water glass o~

quantlty of skim milk or butte" mUIt. any other favorite method remember
which may be 1lltllzcd to furnish a col\. thl\1. every egg so US8d mllst he Rtrtct~

siderable. part of tbe poultry ration. '~~m~~~~~'a 2~1~esrl~~~~~' Pgg wm co~~

The man who has fl uniform bunch
of lambs to go to market with In 'the
tall Is assured, of a btltler price than
If bis crop possessed a wide' varia-
tion, I

Dairymen who - have town or city
milk routes, and malokat gardeners
who retan their produce, have ex
ceptional oppqrtunitles for mnl'keUng
fresh eggs and poultry at the hIghest
prices.

Anyone who has had any experience
with nursing brood sows knows that

. while nursing their young pig,
they naturally lose in weight antl con·
dltlon even with the best care and
feeding bestowed them.

History of Red Cross e~al.:'
.'Cb.artty' stam\Js,(' first flsed tn

Boston In 1862 for the spldlers' reliet
funds durJng the CivU.war, we,re the
ortglnal forerunners of Hie Red' ~ros8
Chrlstmas seal. which wHl be' I used
this year to bring happIness a.nd cheer
to millions. The Delaware An;U·Tu
berculosis society in 1907 for,the first
time In AmerIca made use ot a stamp
for the ,purpose of getting revenue to
fight . ~onsumption. In a hastily or
ganized campaign of o~ly threo weeks
they reaUzed $3,000, ,The next year,
1908, the American Red, Cross coo
ducted the first national tuberculosie
stamp campaign, From this !ale ,$135,"
000 was realized for the anti-tubercu
losis movement. In 1909, under ,many

~~;~r~~o~~m~~~~nS~t:~~O~~OOT;l~~yr::;
the slogan of the tuberculosis fighters
and the Red CraBS is "A Million :for
Turberculoais From Red CraBs Se~ls

In '1910."

Tired Ol.l~.

"Is: the first edition of you nonl
exhausted yet?"

"No,. W.by?" ,
"I thought It might be fron stand

Ing so long- on the coun~rs."

I ---,, """7-.-.- ,.' "I

Economy Is the art of 11 ing ,as
,though you aX:6 poor when au are
realir not so; whereafl., Jf ou are

Snghtly Mixed~ '
Two JilngllshnH'n wpre restlDJ:;" at the

Red Home inu at Stratford-oIl1AvOll.
One of them rlisco\'m'cd ,a print ptetur
iug a 10\'1, tumbling building' ~mdel'·

neath which WI\S printed: ,"The
House in 'Which ShalteSpeare! Was

~~~~;;~~'~~r~i~~t:~ J;~<i t~~C~~li~~,~i~~' l
friend exhibited eqnaJ surpl'is1 and

'~~~I~~cau~~~teJf ;~~o1~!:~~rpet~o~1em'. of
"'Pall my word," said the observing

Engl1shman, shalting his head dublous-'

.

IY. "I thought he was bbql in tman·
gerl" .

1.1

----::;;~~i
Lloyd C. Griscom, lh an lntf:rvie:w

in New 'York, said of pal'ty d1~Ben·

slons: , ~
"They are anlmated l)y a nu¥t splr·

~;~~ ~~tf~~t~o,~:~,~lt; amI t,h y go

'''It's' lll~e the case ot the e~gaged
couple at the sen.!?ide dance,I 'rhe
young man, a little jealous, 1.'1:1;11 c91d-
Iy to his fiancee at supper: I

"'Let me see-was-it YOu'. I kl8~ed
In th~, conservat9ry?" , I

an'~~~~~~~ :1~~t~t~~:' I~Ueg:.?~fg girl
I" _. " ,

Like the' Other Kind.' I'
It was in a "down east" vJllage that

the young man met his sweetb:eart, a
charming c~ntry beauty. When he
returIjled to the city he sent b~~ a jar
of ,co~d cream to keep her ch~eks as
tresh. ,as tb,e budding rose. '

on. pis next VI~Jt. he :lslred l~rr how
she l1ked his Httle gift.
"T~O tasto ~as vel'J nice]," sho

aaid, wlth'll ruther sickly SInnp. "but
I. thl~lt that I 1.ikG the other ,.lldnd of
cream best, deal',"-Llllpincot~s.

DR. MARTEL'S FEMALE :IPILLS.

~ev~ntecn Veal's. the Stan~~rd,
Prescribed aIl:d recom~el:l~~d for

:~:in;:~~~e:ja~~~~'~n~I~~~~IY~~~~.
l'ealt1tArom tbeir use Is quick nd per·
manent. For' sale at all Drug' Stores.

popularIty of Thais,·'
"EvPTY other young actress 113 call

ing herself Thais." said Henry E, Dix·
ey at a d~nJ;l.er at Manquin's,' '~Thl1ls

McGinnis, Thais Endicott. :Thals
Schn~f,di:-th€l th1'ng is universal:

"Universal anil ridiculous; fo~ they
who have read Anatole France's story
of ''J.'hals' know that she was a: very
naughty'little girl, indeed'. I am quite
Bure that no real reader of 'Thais'
would ever', under any circumst~nces,

consent to be ealled such a name.
"It maltes me tbink of a man' wbo,

taking his infant daughter to b0 bap
t1lwd, told the clergyman to car' he'r
Venus. , '

I .. 'But. r rdmm ,to call her Venus,'
said the clorgyman, Indignantly. 'Ve,
n~H~ 'is the nam~ of a pogan gtJddess.'

,,1'Well, :ww about YOlll' o,vn girl,
DIana?' said tho man."
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Has" opened and is

ready 'lor business. A
.hare of -your' patron- :

ag~ 'is s~licited .': :, ': t

Lincoln Sanitarium

Heart, Stowach. Kldn.,,. and 'Ltv..
. Dhltllllhll!l

Modu~l. Ch.l'lt'u., AcUnu.

DR. O. W. EVERETT, Mgr.• lincoln, Neb.

Sulpho·Saline Springs
LOClltad on out' own premi881 and u.,a

I In the

Natu~~1 IMineraI Water

BATHS
Un!'lllrpl'~!'I"d III t,Jt. tr,'alment of

Rheumatism

r

New Meat Market

From the Experience 'l'of 'Vayne
People.

We are fortunate i~ ceu to be
able to profit by 'the experience of
our neighbors. The p\lblic utter~

an<~es of Wayn~ ,reside!l.,ts ~n, t?e 1--'-'-"-'--"-'---"-'--"-'-7'--'-'-'''-'-''-'---''
followipg subject will Interest and

t~~r\h~~o~~:~~~e~to~~or~~~:t~;
pro'of can be had.

Mrs. Joseph SchmalstIeg, of

ARRANGE 8ALE HATES.I') ')q .

-'~'I The auetiollet'l's, K and Don Cun
1.0:1 Hing-ham will hl' in Wayne aft('r

Nl Novl~ml)('r IGth, rl'ady to fill all
'J :)1(', datl's ihat arc made £)y the Herah!.
". 'i. ,Stf

2.:lSI How natural t.he following from
, D the Topeka Capital sounds: "An l'f.

<1 fort is to be made to retain' the ball

4f~ Iclub." . _

4:~ i Bulls For SaI(:' I

I
Scv('ral hig-h grade iJurhams at

1.fi~ my place four miles w('st and one
I mill> nort.h of Winside.

AmLI ED. ULRICH.

~g:M If a ma~---~i-~es H~- an advertise
1:tno Iment and says: "'H~ll1 it two or

\' three' days, 0' he always gets l,t three

;'~'251 day,.
~X:~6·1FOR SALE
:1.1.00 My farm, nearly :i40 acres, ad.
fIO.~:i~~ join!ng the town of Wayne on ih?
41.B, west, Imown as ihe Ran ll'razier
2.4d farm. E. T. Rr·:NNlcK. S22-tf

is

If)

to
'15

1920

18
s7GfL21
s.\22
{

ten

line

one-
ymlf

cent.

corp-

Wotks
"I .

'! .'. I!' . . :.

'Take 'Your
Choice..• !

, I .
It's the privilege of the buyer to make a choice,

Some like one thing, some another.

I

i

of first-class arid up-to-date
I ._-l..'__-=.-,~ _

Q,:

fj13;xtrarrdinary
GAINS

l ' DELINQUENT TAX LIST 'R13 BU~dock Blood Bitte" made mea ....-~+.ilinu.

]
, " ,,-'-- • i i' t ". 5 97 well woman."-"Mrs, Chas. Freitoy,I Oillce Phone" Realdence:,Phnn, 2lJ41 '
, Treasurer's office, Wayne, Wayne ne ne TseO\'~N'SH30IP 26 RANcE 4 . Moosup, Conn. ' D. D. TOBIAS, M'. D. C.

county, Nebraska, October J, i91O. '"",
, Notice is herehy given that in nb~el,ne1nw4 10 120 42.32 Some people know so many awful ",",e :~,~~~;~~~~,~~Bank

compliance with the revenue laws of n1i. W~""l· things that are untrue. WAYNE, _ _ Nebr.
~ the state of Nebraska, I, ~he County sWw'l.e; SWol- 1217 218600 8349.4767 Billious? Feel1lheavy after din. Grfulullt(,C.hkngo V.:;t."l'ilmryCulleg"
Treasurer of .Wayne counry, will on .~ . .
Monday, November 7th, 1910, be- TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE;) ner? , Tongue coated? Bitter taste? 'Ill "I: 111++++++4wio~+
tween the hours of.g o'el ck a. m. Cfr sel: g 80 25.47 C9mplexion sallow? Liver needs _ .._~__ . _
and 4 o'clock p. m'., at th~ office of s~ 17 320 96.72 wakmg up. Doan's Regulets cure 010-+++++++++++++++++'1>++++<010++
the County T,reasurer, in the county set 18 160, 44.97 ,billiolJB attacks. 25 cents at any iPhones' Offlcll at :-
court house in Wayne, in said coun~ n~ sel, e~ ne! 32 '160 62.10 drug store. Ba.rn 101, Hlltel 14 White Barn +
ty,ofl'eratpubllcsale,a~d sell the Tr~WNsHIP26,RANGE5 ,------- DR. J.'R. SEVERINI
following deSCrIbed real I est~te, or Part sw.l:l 10 123 33.24 .That notorious dude, the Kansas VETERINARIAN
so much of each tract pf land or ow:! 15 160 49.70 CIty Sta~: refers to a vest as a + SU~co~'lor t.o Dr. ""'. R. O'N641
town lot, as shall be nec!ssary , for 1wJ" ne 1-4 16 80 25.94 ;'waistcoat." t Autborlzed to do !\tate :work
the amount due thereon or the tax- - I i Wayne, . Nebr.

'<:~ ~d~~~i :~;:~;~~ fot
:

t
9~e;~~i~~:· PERSOrAL~AND··OTtlERWISE be~~~~b~~~~~: C~~ghit~e,::: h~~ ..+4 Iff ••• J IIII J lit I i II it+

costs and fees that by law have, or I~ . .. ' ~ .~__ .. _
d t th t · f ~ coughs. colds, croup and influenza. 1"11... 1 H 1.111;1.•11. 1111111:r.nay have accru.e ,a. ,e lme 0 Geo. iegler went to Sioux qity T d' I" -, +

payment. I will adjourn the sale I ry it whe\l in nee. It contain~no· S. A. LU GEN' +
from day to qay until all the said Monday. harmful substance and always gIves , , +'
real estate has been offered for Mrs roan Kinne was in Norfolk prompt 'relief. Sold by all dealers.. . Ph~SlGlan an1 S~rgeon ±

I
sale. CH~~~n~y ¥~~~u~~r. Mond~Y,! It' always makes a man mad to Answeda~)~~a~~~hromPtlY· f

Mrs. 'l'urnbull of' Norfolk, is ViSit.- discover that his pet Rcheme is not +- 'Phone No, 30 .:j:
WAYNE ing with her mother, Mrs. Jas. fooling anybody. II: Wayne, "I ,Neb. :t

! 11'·s~~~~~E~=EE~~E=E=EE~=E=j~~=EEEEEEE~===~;I~~ts Bl\~ 1)J~ t~ts Bd,f I~~.~ Shorten.!· Goodre~J~ysfalIowtheuse............~.~~__t_~_~~_~~~_~~~ofo++, " 7 0 ." '''1'7 Will 8horten of Orchard, visited of Foley Kidney Pills. They con-
e?i12:1 1f) 16,13 .)U 0 -;} _ •• ;) the first of the week with his mother '!-++++......+++""oIHIo+.......++W+M
7 8 22 83.1iO w7>fl 2 27 H.7" in waYn~.. tain just the ingredIents necessary It A. R. D '

A
V' I S'lro, sOlI 23 16.13 9 27 1I..~2 to fune, strengthen and regulate the f!, I

CRAwr·'OIW & BHOWN'S OU'I'LOTS Wilso ~)ingrey of Coon Rap,ids, kidneys and bladder, and to cure :t ~ 1
s75ft 1 16.13 n§ 8 I 18.44 [owa, w S In WaynE' Ow latter' part backache. Felber's Pharmacy. .:' AUornev.,d-Law

1 3 2~)(:~~'1l :~I~I~Il:~ '11 2.fl.7H of lust week. If you must be saYl~g -something- 1: . +

I

e~ 78 B 7 16.13 Mr. ad. Mrs. J: \Y." ~.ason spent all the time, for.... he.aven's sake don't Iif: overC.itizen.SBa~~i '«,a~~., N.eb i
EAST ADD. ~e:~l~w~~t~e~helr son Ha.rve

y
at talk ab~ut_~~?~.~~~~_.__. 4+++++1111 I 1,_.' till,t'~+1fo+++++

~l8 fllli t ~:~~ 1 23 5.21, Mrs. Il~llr.Y Schl'lH'l' anil little son ?'h,epl~a~a~tll pu~gative ~~('ctb~~: I t+++++.....++...... 111".1.""'"
, TAYLOIt & WACI!OH'~ AiJIl. ,arrived Ihome Mowlay from thclr }JCrlCnCe }ya v.: 0 use am e I:;' t.
i w.'. 1 ll).",.', ')3 "visit 'It Flgin N('ior lain's Stomach and Liver Tahlets, .;- A. NAFFlllR:R, M.! D :0

I
~ - . <. \'" '.' and the hcal~hy_ ,condition of the L :;: ., '. ' • i

V~ ~Lf)O s}:nft ~.<.j I Mrs. I. L. l'ayJor returned to hcr 1. I I'!; d"h hi.; (JlII("('jll :"Ivllorillock: Lady
11' 1(' I'] 1IIIIft ,),.. I . ,. ,., . uO( y ant mlnU WlllC t ey create, 'I 'i' III ahellcl;Hlt.;C. 110l>Pltal at:.

) ),' S ~I Ihomem:::)lOux/"',lty Sunday, havmg k t I' f I Sid b II I. Clllll1110clHtion1'l: . DuetHche-r j:eb 19 4.03 b II d h b th . '11 rna es one ee JOy u. • a y a, Aut, , +
' , een ca e ere y e s~rlOus I - dealers.. '. I'hone 65 W N b i

I
SKEEN S Ann. nes~ of her mother, Mrs. BIegler. . .• I' . ,ay:?e~ e.

4 5 6 3.90 I h
Messrs. Hen.ry and Charley Mau ~aki~g a living' is sue an easy ~II J ) t, I II .+:+I,~ _:1 I • ~ i, I i,i' ••

I· SKl<~EN & SEWELL'~ ADll. Iand Chas. Shultheis 'left Monday t~s~ With some ~en that they find .........<-__ _ ~_••• _"••_._.~. -:-:-

4 e~5 2 6.51 ttl d +++

I

- COLLl,;c;b: ADD. , afternoon for (iranite Falls, Minn., Ime a p~~~~~~ !. 1l' ++++++++~.~+++'t~'t++++i

20 I~ ;,:1!' 10 ~~ 7~ where they will look over some land. Your cough annoys you. Keep on *, U. Ii. LEISENRINIi, M. D. .;
1814 Hi Ii) !l.77 ~{ii ;~f;:n ~;~ l.!)f) Miss Georgia Ott of Defi~ncc, fa., hacking and tearing the delicate :t Surgeon and Physician :f:
~1 22 Hi 1.0<1 1~{ 111 11 1.'») has been visiting at fhe home of her me~branes of your throat .if yO.l,l + St:lti<.:: Elt'ctrkHy lunhrOllk ~

I :{!'i 3G :W unde, .T. W. Ott. ,the pa~t \yeek. warlt to be annoyed. But If you ~ dio'i,·u"t·K. X·m}'c.'(uUliu~tiUUH :t:
Iali;m ,10 21 a.!ll, She left for J~ynch, .Ncb., Monday. wa.ll,t.relief., ,want to be. cured, i_ake :i: Wayne, Nebr. :t

I

C()LLI~~H'; SI';(~ONj) ADD. I . .. :0
12 ;)2 :~:-::~!I:~jl -'I 1.17 Mr. <1nd. Mrs. W.!I. BE:'.~de.·.,a!'ld Ch~.m.ber,lalnSCOUghH.emedY.Hold ....++++++++++H+++++t+++++
Iti 2H Ilaughter Helen of Verlllilli~n, S. D., by *11 dealers. . __ , ... __,_. .,,:,-,-_,c

rwmmvr~LT rAHI{ {A'el'C in Wayne Runday, to aUend StilJ you don't have to fool all the +~++++++++*+;+++~++-++++:
I ~:~ 1 1!'i.fi2 w:·mfl7 X :~ ~: Ithp fllnertil ()~ the late Tea:. ~h:iI1eo. people'all the time to. make the vt'n- i F M THOM :t

III 121;1 4 2",1 Miss Zay Philbrook rieft Monday ture reasonably profitable. '..:' .A,S :0
: 141;, 1 :UlI for hC'r home at Rn...ine, WiH., after '! + Osteopathic Physi~ian I
I

WAYNIL 'l'HA<:'I'f-; "() 8'~ a pleas~nt visit \vith her co'usih, I H!0a:seness i~ a. ch!ld s'ubJect to t First floor Wayne Na-
~~~i ~~:} ~~~.t ~~:~i;:1 10·4? Miss'Kingsbury, 'of the State Nor-· croup IS a sure mdIcatlOn of the ap-!. tional Bank building
Part nwl swi 18·26-4 10:42 mal. proilch of the disll,ase. If l;hamber- Phone, residence 167, office 119
Pt e~ se!i sel swl 12-2G-:3 ~.5; Mrs. A. J. Wiemers arriv~q from lait:l:s Cough Remedy i~ ,given at ++++++++++++++++1 ttl I III ...
Part nej sel 13·26-3 . I,kO... Chicago Saturday eve~ing, a~d' Mr. once or even aft~r th.e crimpY cough .~. .. " "'_" _

WINSIDE Wiemers' is expected '. here "tbe lat- has! appeared, .It Will pr1vent the +.....+++++++.....+.....+fH"M'-
~ 13.40 eGO fL w 0' ,~.IG tel' part of thiB week. They will ~tta~;'1 70ntams no pOison. Sold *J J WILLIAMS M DI
4 ~:¥g 100 ft 1 J: 28.2·1 make Wayne t.heir home for a time )ya ((,a~ I!' • omce in 6ld Wayn~ •
5 1.17 ~25ft2 7 la.lI9 at least.. I~ you want to avoid an ~rgument Nat'l. BanI< Building.
H. & P'R "'lfh~T AD]), Mi~~ Margaret Pryor ell(~.'rL~incuIIWilh the avera.. g." .. farmel:, always V.juratory Treatment
2: 1:~,t10 1 fiR ~he young ladies of Lhe Calholic predict, higher priceH for c~rn. glv~n after 7 p. m.
tin. ~·;?s otrrI..OTK ch~rch a~ a card party at h~r ~ori1e It is in ti~~ ~f~~dd~~-' ishav or i Phone 12 Wayne, Neb.

58 . . Friday rllght. 1\.t the, ,close of the accident that ChamberlXn's Lini- .....++,.++++~+++++++t++H
II. & I"S S!':(;Or\ll /\Jl]). Igamp, l'('fre~hmentR. were f;prved. i mCTlt can he relied upon td take the .+++++++++-++++-10'10+<010+++-+<010++++

G G.2·1 7 1;;IAll IH~d a. delJghtful tInH'. •. . place of the family doctor-~ who can~ .0, ' I
WBlBLb;'S ADD. 1,nvlt.a~.Ipns ha~e.. been rC'icfvfd In n.at ~always be found at the moment. *DR. G. j. G !tE,EN

74 : ~ayn: ~nnounCl~g ~ music,l~ to b~ Then, it is that Chamberl~in's '.Lini- ...
CARROLL gwen mthe audItorIUm at Norfolk ment is never found wa~ting. In t Dentist

8 13.91 ,9 2.24 Ii'riday ~vpning, Oytobl\..~· :1,,1?,y :Otto cases of Isprains, cuts, wQunds 'and +
8 2.78 A. Voget,for~e~'JY of W~yn~.. Mr. brJlsesGhamberlain'sLiniry,enttakes t' OmeeoverSta:tebimk. PI;one51 :I:

UAHIWLL FlItS'!' ADU. yoget IS, a muslcl.a,n. of hIg7 Is~and~ out 1~l)e ·soreness and drive1 away the +" t
~ 5 G 8 9.00 109 anq a tr~at IS ~n ,store l "for all pai~i :::laid by all dealer1:j'I_ .:~++++++++-tl'++++++++++++

JONES' ADD. who attend hIS entertammel1;t. II ----- --:------::--- -- .' u.eU-uw~e.t.f!••e,.e.el!••
5.29 7'H H.35 . A liv~ly. ball· game tOO~1 p!ace lPu ~re at a dlsad~ant,ge If ~ouI 1:

IROBINSON'S AIJD. northeast of Wayne Sunday between are, "razyover your frlend~; they are I: W. A L T E R 1:
6.3f1 the Logan Valley' and thernarried prollably n,0.t..:"'lZy over y~n. • BOIHled Ahstraotor l:

CAltlWLL TnACT~ men of that vicinity. The rc::mlt FOR MORE THAN TH~EE DE".. . }{ealE~tateandLoan.s. i
Part m':l nw ~ 34-~7 -~ 2.24 was a score of 10 to 6 in favq~ nf the :'. CADES . Insurf1ce-Collections i

' 'HOSKINS latter. : ~:m~ers of the :r:g~lar FOley's Honey and 'T~rl has been Opposite Union hotel, Wayne
1 3 1.64 78'910 team antlclpatmg an easy ,~ICt?ry, a h usehold favorite fQr coughs, __nil"'''''' ,,_'",
11 8 10.24 1112 12 14.74 .felt ~ lIttle chesty .befo~e. gOl~g mto, cold'~, ~nd ailments of t~e throat, . ., c ~~ ," _'_'_.__
t~ 14 15 i 1~:~~ g:~g~ g .U~ the gam~, bnt their spJrltsdrooped che'~l a~d Inngs. Contains no opi-
111218 128 14 10.83 whe~ th:y f~ced defeat at ~he close ales. Felber's Phaqnacy! W m.. Broscheit,
14 8 11.47 of the mnth IJ1nmg. ----.----- No It R p Or Sh p

Th~ possessor of higher l educa'tion ve y e 81 0

in Atehison is allowing it to accumu- c1~~n~~I~ndMr~~h~~~d; ~~z~~~, k~ii~~:
late a visH~le d~ti!l~ (~!._1~)Uld. and scissors ground and sharpened;

~
and shoes also r('paired on short not~

A GENEROUS A Ctl1RITABLE ice.
W t1. ,

"I wish that all might ~now of the 1.. • ---,

benefit I received from ybur Foley's
Kidney ltemedy," says 1,1 N. Regan,
IIYarmer, Mo. His kidnds ancl blad
der gave him so much p~lin, misery
and an,Hoyance, he could I not work,
nor sleep. He says Foley's Kidney
i\enwdy completely curedI him. Fe}·
her's Pharmacy.

"Ye'd rat~ ~id~ the ~'l'ake beams
on 'a freight train than ride on a

scal'pel~:E~~;~~n_~~~~~:;~ train.



':.~

" .J'
Dnfder the aeadllne --:'Old out Swe'l:t·'/

a Ge~Ulan agrlcultuml puper publldh .. d
a desf'rlpUon of what It calls the uhl·
eat frult bearing grape~'lne In the D.ew
wQrld.· The Vln~! Is on a farm In Roa
noke. Island, No:rth CaroUna, j"where
It ?a9 f1,ourlshed more than 3!W years, ,
It was planted by One of the followers
of SI.r' Walter Raleigh In 1584. and the
hlsti.lry of the old vine SIIOW~ '~bat ·It
has bOTne fruIt every year,"

Horrified.
Valet (enterIng ('haUlher)~I heard,

you, licream. sir, Wot·s the blooming'
row,l sir?" 'AlgY'-"You'd'bett~Jl
with me until roonilng, Jamell, I jUlJt
bad, the awfulest nlglltmllJ'o! 1
dreamed I wail walklug along the
avenue without me wy,lk!ng stick,
James!"-CbJoago l\·ews.

i -.---------

The Beot Sugar Industry.
Beet sugar making Ii a6 yet an' In .

fant, ~ndtlfltry, with f130,O()O,OOO III

::~~~~ t~ ~~ ~~~e~~~~~n~;~~o~~ ~~t~B_
te'Ctlpn. But, t~ere ~re, ~o.ny Indlca-

~~~: ~ha~t ~~~dp;~~ S~~t~' ~~: :O~l~~~
tlle pr'odtlctJon of beet suga:r.

(~lk, ,Hoskins and vicinity to help
c~Jebrate the event. At a late hour
the guests departed wishing them
many happy returns of the day.

Conful". the Compass.
, On account ot the magnetlo qualt7
~le" of,: the, J:1;uU and. the, ore whlcb.
(lomprlses tile cargo. many ot the vea-
sels of the lake fleets experience great
trouble ·In navigating ow~J,!8 .tb the In- 'l
tl.ueD~e ot tb!'llmeull bull and the cargo ~
on ,the compass. ' ,

------
The 'Calabash Plptl.

l A ~~h made cal~ba8h' pipe ~osae9"
: Attachment for Auto Lights. ses all the valuable characterfsdc~'or',
An attachment tor acetylene auto.' tlll other pipes' In most convenient

mobile headllglit's hili been Invented form, It Js Ught and durable, and
by whIch the gBS may be lighted by' the free space below the ~owl Insurelill
short circuiting, the regular sparking a cool. clean smoke. neither biting,
s~·~tem w1t~ tl;, s'jVlteh fro,m t~e drlrer's nor "gurgly."
sea:t. ~=-=="'-

ill~talleLl in home~ that have wanted l;;1i1JlJt:'~1 and wrencht;>u hi~ ankle se
t:!lPlll fol' a ,long tirw.', blfl havp haJ'vereb:, and now lw i::-; ai~m in line.
to go without fOl' ..t.he l'paROJl ,that no John Nairn is sutt'ering with a bad
m~l'e cuuld be (Jut on the uld line. carbunclel'or hail and resorts to their

. CARROLL 'help. ' I _ Concrete Fact_, i

The 'little boy of Wm. B. Hornby HOSKINS. i IPU.lverlzed wood Is sometimes mlx~d
~Ith ceUlent for making what Is

broke hi!-\ arm y.\hile lllaying la~t Dan Ryan was a Hoskins visitor on kpown as Wood concrete. This I~
Friday. Sund~Y.' ~hter than concrete that Is made

Mr. Shirts isJmproving t1lP front 4.. l ' 1\1 I M 11th sand, Straw, seaweed and hay
, • S~1l \fas )Orn tq r.: am r~, Il-,'re ,also pulverized for UBi Instead of'

of his residence by tile addition of a Hofl' If.1st ,Saturduy, WI d Th F.
h \ . ~~~h' 'like e8:~~:es~f,ze~:erodChufet! tas:v~:.: Remedies for Dyalpepsla.

nerw pore. , '. '\ Mr.; L~·nt7. of Winside, ;.vas a,Sun- tJ fe u...... Summing up his experiences with
fhe funerul of MI'. Stewart was day vi.situr in Hosldns. ~ ,ge ,of wood concrete ,over ordinary 425 ell~es of dyspepsia. an. EngHsh

h Id t th M tt I' f t I ~oncrete is that It hi i10rt enough to
",e. a e e lOll::-;t. C lUl'e last Wm,!' Lu<,ke of Gordon, will ~pend ~e,1rrolt ot naUs being driven Into It. physician ~_ald tha.t iJenelit hau re-

I.ndaty· IntPI'mpnl WUH In thp WpJeh the winter in Hoskins and vicinity. ~ult(~d moat fl'eque-Iltly fl'om (lne or
ceme ery. ' Sunday Irregularity. ' ':~J ~J~~~;~:I:~~~~~~I:\~cl:nl~~u::~~:;,k:~

Mrs. Wm. Griffiths who was F Misses Le~a..Schroe<l;r an(~ Ida Physl('lnns will tell ;YOtl toat upset; 11041' OJ' 'nil hoUl' and a 'Iwlt after tI

brought h6lne from the Sioux City thuesz wtere Yklsltmg Nor olk frJends tt~g the regular hU1lll&' (let Uf! hop~ meal,.-or when til~! discomfort 'cume on;
hospital some two w€(,ks ago, is in a e pas wee ~ " . t~e habits are regular) of the week on or, bismuth· carbonate. In dosi!li or haH"

very critical condition. ~~s.' Wm. I-revert o~~)e~r ~~yn(>, ~~~~,d~~kl~~I~o~~O~~\~:I\>~ger~7::;~ f~~ a d'mm or_m_o_I'._b~~u~~_~~~lll,
Th fi t b f th C II arrIved Saturday to, Vli·ut Iw1' :\"l!ther w,orks toward Indlgestlon, t11e I'estilts

Lyce 'u',~ rcs"u'r'su"m,,,.ears 'a' 'l"c'led,,~,ars'u'~c_ and other relatives. ,.,' "1; ,o~ which are felt through the follow- . Th~ New Way.
'1 .....-.... t I' 'k j -- The 'lu'acl!clli pollllclull· who In a

ce,s. 'j'h" chur"!"was well f,'lle'd and 'rhe first 'number of t,he lecture ~g wpe until Bunday ('omes agaIn, '..: cruder stage of his lin kissed tlltl ba·
all enjoyed the work or'Shungopavi. Course was !i~t('ned, to ~y a' well- Illed wuee the prO('€BS Is r~eated~ bies ,and Bhowel'e~ !I.w women with Ill,'

The sale of Ira Anson' southwest hou~e ,Iast'lirlday evening.. 1 SizIng 'Up H.le "Load...1'. ~~e~~~Il~I:;'~':~;;~c~I,P\:,gi;:St!l:~~~J~~~I:'~
of, town last Thursday was well at- C, W. Reed of Wi~side, br~ught 'P'nrgonnH had occasion re('hutly'to sUbstantlally' eCllIal rel:H1Hs, by telllng
tended ~nd everything brought good ~~s,daughter, Miss Bon?ell, over in Bilecuillte Ill:! to whether a (lruuken the :faf men they 'Eire gettlllg thin !lllt!

prices. The sales amount((d to near~ eauto Monday morn1~g. 1~;nO:~tl 1:~~'~/:~~~~~~:':n:~~:lns~a~:: ~hu::a~ meli they tlrtl getting Htout.-_--
ly,$3,800. ~r. John Crosby of Denver, for· deavorlng to InHert a coin In the alot.

Wm. Hornby & Co, improved the' '!le~t~ of Ho~l~i~s, spent l?st week in He said hf' wanted to weigh himself t,o

appearance of the street in front of the I.Hage V~SltlTlg old ffIen~s. ~,~\~'g~O;o~~~~_h of a "load" he had.-
their store this week by putting in ItlIs reported that Mrs. Sarah ~ _
a cement wall in front of the wal,k. Mit~elBtadt of Hoskins, and Lou,is On Record.
W!. R: Olmstead did the work. W. Schultz are to be married Thurs- We df'RIJ'e to go I on record ~lght

it :r~i~~o:~r~:~:¥~1d:;.omT~:rl~~:da~rs., Aron and daughter· Miss ~:v~~=;:I:i~::o::~::~~t~~~::~::~;
ha's had some trouble with her eyes Meta, :returned "Yedn'esday af~er a jEl('ka nre the equal or her Honnets and
for several weeks I and' on, Tuesday w.e~k's ,pleas,ant ~isi~ with old~time Jwr corned be-ef hash every btt all,

af~er'noon ~ev. ~unk took her' to friend~ in Cou~.cil BIJffs.' :: Rood. If not better than her eSBay 00
Omaha for treatment. ,~ Grandpa Fenske and ~on, Con~a:d, Drownln:g.~xchange. _ '

W. H: Belfo!d: has been imbrov- of Karlsas City, arrived Mond~r of Largc$t ROle Tree.
ing the inte~ior of the barb~r shop last 'week:, to spend 'several weeks ~£)rmaQ!'l e1al!TI to possess the larg-
by' ins~alling tw~', fine new chairs with hiS son" Rpbert' Fenske. .' (,8t rORe tree In 'FJurope. It Is found ITI
~ri'd glasses, ca,binets, etc., to matcb. The :announdements' for the'we~•. Herr Wehrl",'!'! garden at Frelburg, ',t
T~e new' eq~ipme~t makeR a, wonder- dings 9f Miss' Grace H~:~~er of ~hit- :x~:::~0\;~6b~'::r~t 6~t~'I~~,J;DJ~,~:~n:
fU,1 chang~ in apP1ar~nce. ten, Sj ,!J., to Wal~er Bla.z~t,~f ",1,1~ rose. on" w~lch a ~promatella tea

f\ n,ewly; ~edd~di couple from Bel- W~yn~, o.n the 19th" were rec~J~~d ro.~o was gl'3:tle;d In 1881'. "

den or Laurel took the train here thJS .w~ek. " , " ,

:~tyS~~;e ~;Yfa~~~s~:~~ar~us~u~:~ fe~i~:~~~~:~~i:~t~~:;~~i:lri~~1~e~ t~::~~I3=~~:~:r:~~~I~~~~e:ea~~;
~nly rate the peoP1e here ~howert,>d partedlfor her ~o~e ,n Ca~'I'~I!' la~~ .bY,l,eavlng augar In the bottom of theIr
~hfm ,pl~nt.if,ully ;.yi~h rice. and, s~nt Thurs~ay,. ac~?~p~?i~~ ~y .~~~, T~~.~7 c\lrree cups. or course they don't. but
~h.fmh .on ,th~ir ~af, wi~h their ~est e:, wh? WIll ~lslt, wl~h,~~r ~o~ ,~~~.e =~~~~ t:t~~~t:~a.:'l T~:~~~e ~:8;:~~~~0:'
WIS ea. , time." " If ~.efess.-Pbll,adelpbfaLedg~r,
, ,pr~tche~ seem t4 l?e the fashion i~ I?, respon~e4~,~ fi~e: ~I,arm ' s6tind~

Carroll these days.' Mrs. Marie MitL ed In the Village at 9 0 clock Wed·
chbni met' with ah accident in Ran: nesday' evening,,'it was, found fthat
dulph the fi~st of last w~ek ~nd as a the wood box in t~e Aro~hildt
re~ult the ~se of artifkial limbs. Ed. home was on fire. By pr()~pt a~.
rrlautwe~n,,~as d~fa~ded t~em and tion th~ fire, was"p~t o~t and no 'fur..
al~h09gl1 ~9mewh~t lame makes a th~r damage done. (

hobbling Mr ~nd Mrs;Wm. Zutz celeDrat~
about. Ja,s. Stephens who was in· ed their Stolden we~ding annive~sary
Iju'~t:!d some time sihce is still unable on the hfternoon a~d Ievening of the
'to Ilget around without them, also B. 19th in 'the. midst ot a host of rela~

p.lpeterson seems but little irnrrov- t~ves a~d 'f~le~': w~'d" h,d? ~rriv~d
I a ' Wm. MOl'ris 'from New Vorl(-, Miimeaots, Nor..

')\,;:" .. 'I';>"i
::'~;f:J~i'

11~1~!~'~)j" "~~'~~'~;*~~:1l\(~~~~:lJl(~~"~*~ ~'iJlI*lJI(1JI(*~'~'1JI('~:~~'1JI(~~~'lK.!!i\(~'~~)tt~~~'1JI(~~~~i'~~~~~~~~~~~~iIi~~l(~~~~~~~~~~~i-~-"~:Ji\-,,~-1'~1
111'1111 :11:11,,1' il,'11 I
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II}This AutonIobile and Piano ,I
~I! ;:!"L I ,I ~esides Other V~luabl'e Prizes WILL BE GIVE~AfAY by the Wayne Herald! and Nebraska FarrIler . 'I
I. VOTES will be is- = .~.. '
, " i l sued free on all ~I. subscription payments :

• to ~h~ :ay~e terald ~
• an . eras a armet. ~

:'llE: The prizes " ill be ~

:lfi'. awarded to the lady or ~

;t( gentleman securing th'~ ~t most votes. Anyone ~
~ living in Wayne COlln~ ~_..!.iflIIII

.;: ty or the south half of .><'

; Dixon COli n t y ,m a y. ~
'1 . compete for the prizes. ~
~. ~
~, ~

~ Se~d in Your :

'. Name Today '".= To the Wayne Herald .;
'.iOii' and begin workingfor*,
,""' one of these prizes by 1\"I I ,Brush Automobile on Exhibition at R. A., Clarki's Garage an~ R,epair Shop First getting your friends to ~
1M: : !" Door North of Depot " '. subscribe for the 'two =
,~ Ii, ' . I '. ". I' •• I • papers, or if the~ .are ~
i¥: ,already taku\g the popers_ by gettmg them to renew theul subscnptlOn, PRICE OF THE PAPERS: Thel"'bscnpllon ~

~ ,j' pr,ce of the l'ayn.e Herald is the E}ame as before t~e .cont~st started, $1.50 p~r year; the ~rice of the ~ebraska Pa:mer is the _ .~
.M,. ' ,sa~,e as it alrays has been, $1.00 per year; subscnptlOns may be taken fpr elther of the papers at thelT regular tnce :or for I •• T..,- ~I .. ,1'1' t.h,. t~o pape.r,s at the r'lte of $2,00 per ye.ar. sUbscr.iPtioI's count for vole.s as follows: .~,
!WIll' I' 1 ': I ' ;l\
!ii' .•. "F9r ach year's new subscriptioht, the Wayne Herald, 800votes.!
!Ill 'II ,I n-yberI1i~noon EXhibi~ion at F.H. Jones' Book a~dMusic Stor~, '>0:' c'.l ::'I'f?r j~Ch year's, renewal subscription to the Wayne Herald, 400 votes. . .'...•.
*1 III1 ' , , , I I ---- - '! :.
'!Ii.",,: I"',.' For. ach year's subscription to theJNebraska Farmer alone, 800 votes. , ~
II! II! NOMINATION BLANK---SOO VOTES ~

Ii.•.. 11,'.11
1
..'. ' .•..1.. '.... F... 0: e;~Ch. year's rene.. wal SUbS.criPt.if tO,the ~ayneHerald, together with a year's TO THE w,(\Y~E IHERAL~: ','.'.'

, ': ,,~~"IlUbscrlPtJo~to the 'Nebraska IFarme~, 1 00 votes., I sugges\ tbe na'!'e of.- -. _ ,I
,." III"!' '"'For each y~ar's new subscription td the Way'rle Herald, together with a year's P, ° Route as a contestanl in the !.•'
*_" 11111

s
' 'U!b:scrl'ptl'on' to the Nebraska Farmer', 1~00 votes'.' Wayne Herald and Nebraska Farmer Automobile-Piano Voting Conksi, e.·.:

\II would ,like very mud... to see t~lis party win one. of the prizes and 'w'ill do what ::
' I, : I' , 'I I I can to get j tOlenter the race and w rk f t ;lo"

I
I1I >11"nF've years paid to both papers 2000 extravotes.u·-f·u- 0 or vo es. i... '.

I II~" I I '! My Name is______ T It
III1 I r I I I ( The above Blank m;lY be ma~j'e out and returned to the Wayne Hl..'qtld otfit'p bt'fo!'{' ~

"; :"
, I·"::",I.!'. :"1, .'A,•. d,dre,.s.'$" all.I .. C.orre".,spondence rel:a,tile. to the Contest to the Ct· t M, Oetoher 22, amI will eotlnt on th,' 'contest for '000 v'i,te, fo)' th,- 1If111'" Writ!PfI Iher'-;fI. No' !.','.. I ! on es ,anager Illore than Olll' blard.. will lie {:uunted for any UIl(;' cunt{~~lallL. TilL' IIUIllt' of lIle IwrslJIl '"'

II! I making the nOI~inaqonwill, not lie divulged..' I
'~.• ',. ,.Vl.".·.~rne. Her.aid, Way.n~, Nebra.ska., '. ' ',' ,,' ' . ' . '.'
*h"i:,!,I",i' ,! II i! ". ., ,. '. . i. . .


